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turn 10 Ihi , c3rth on powcr and glory 10 rule O,'er 
the nation •. WE IJELIEVE that thc OI,ly mcan. 
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faith in Ihe precious blood of Chnst. 

WE lJELlr;VE that rege"uation b y rhe Holy 
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2':4, is gi\'~n to believers who a.k for 11. WE IlE· 
LlEVE iu thc unctHyini power of the Holy Spirit 
by whosc indwelling the Chri.tian i. cnahled to live 
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both the saved ~nd the 10$1, the one to e\'erlHting 
lifc ~"d the orher to C\'crlast;ni[ da,nn~tion. 
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THE ED ITOR IAL VIEWPOINT 

Read the Whole Book! 
For many years the Assemblies of God has used the slogan, " The Whole 

Bible for the Whole Man for the Whole World." We believe the Bible teaches 
a salvation that encompasses every need of mankind for mind, spiri t. sou l, 
and body. We believe it is the Bible that the whole world needs. And we 
believe all men need the whole n ible. 

Our ministers preach that the whole Bible is inspired of God and relevant 
to our Jives tooay, and our printed lessons treat the whole Book. In fact. 
it was the Assemblies of God who pioneered the idea of a Whole Bible 
Lesson Series for Sunday schools in contrast to the modernist series o f les
sons which omits many importa nt segments of the Scriptures. 

But the tendency to dwell upon favorite portions of the Word is al· 
ways present and we need constantly to exa mine our Bible habits to be 
sure we do not skip something that we need_ All Scripture is pTofitable, 
the apostle said. Therefore we would urge every Evangel subscriber to 
read the whole B ook. Our slogan for the new year will be, ·'Read It Through 
in '62." 

Amos R. Wells expressed the val ue of this method of reading consecutively 
from Genesis to Hevelation, like any other book. in his poem, "When I Read 
the Bible Through," which is Quoted below: 

I SUPIXlSOO I knew my Bible read ing piecemeal, hit or miss, 
Now a bit of John or Matthew, now a snatch of Genesis, 

Certain chapters of Isaiah. certain psa lms ( the twenty-third ) ; 
Twelfth of Romans, first of Proverbs- yes, T thought I knew the Word . 

But I found that thorough reading was a different thing to do, 
And the way was unfamiliar when I read the Bible through. 

Oh, the massive, mighty volume; oh, the treasures manifold: 
Oh, the beauty and the wisdom and the grace it proved to hold! 

As the story of the Hebrews swept in majesty along, 
As it leaped in waves prophetic, as it burst in sacred song. 

As It gleamed with Christly omens, the Old Testament was new. 
Strong with cumulative ()Ower, when I Tead the Bible throu.gh. 

Ah, imperial Jeremiah, with his keen, coruscant mind; 
And the blunt old Nehemiah, and Ezekiel refined! 

Newly came the Minor Prophets each with his distinctive robe; 
Newly came the Song idyJiic. and the tragedy of Job; 

Deuteronomy, the regal. to a towering mountain grew, 
With its comrade peaks around it- when I read the Bible through. 

What a radiant procession as the pages rise and fall. 
James the sturdy, J ohn the tender- oh, the myriad-minded Pau!! 

Vast apocalyptic glories wheel and thunder, flash and flame, 
While the Cl1urch Triumphant raises one incomparable Name. 

Ah, the story of the Saviour never glows supremely true 
Till you read it whole and swiftly- till you read the Bible through. 

You who like to play at Bible. dip and dabble here and there, 
Just before you kneel. aweary, and yawn through a hurried prayer; 

You who treat the Crown of Writings as you treat no other book
Just a paragraph disjointed, just a crude, impatient look: 

Try a worthier procedure. try a broad and steady view; 
You wil! kneel in very rapture when you read the Bible through. 
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HOW TO HAUE 
A HAPPY J 

~~ ~~ 

I 
Your thought life is the key to happiness. Your character depends on the 

meditations of your heart-but how many practice the art of meditation today? 

Dy LOUISE NAl\K IVELL 

M EDlTATlON IS AL:.IOST A LOST ART 

today. It is difficult to do any serious 
re(Jecting amid the hurly-burly distrac
tions of our modern rush-and-roar, 
hustle-and-bustle way of living. 

In fact, we do not Uiall( to do much 
thinking. \Ve prefer to be entertained. 
I nstcad of musing we like to be amused. 
Tnstead of reading the Word of the 
Lord we like to read the news of the 
day. The pleasures of this 'WQrld will 
take away all the pleasure we find in 
contemplating and reflecting upon the 
glories of the 'World to cOllie if we do 
not watch out, 

But there is nothing that brings great
er blessing than lingering in our 
thoughts upon the Lord and upon His 
Word. YOll don't have time? Then 
make the time. Stop! God commands 
it. "Be still and know that I am God." 

BE STILL! This is one of the most 
difficult things for us mortals to do. 
We like to keep moving and working, 
doing and going. But in this fast, furi
ous, feverish age we must ha,'e times 
when we halt from our mad pace of 
ceaseless activity. So God says, "Be 
still and know!" 

If we ourselves are not silent we 
cannot hear what othe rs are s..1.ying. 
Nor can we understand them fully un
less we give them undivided attention. 
God desires to speak to our hearts as 
we center our thinking upon His \Vord. 
He wishes to gin! us a rcvelation of 
ourselves and He likewise waits to givc 
us a revelation of Himself. He wants 
to make llS over into His image and 
the Bible says yOlt arc what your 
thouglrts arc; as a man " thinketh in 
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his heart, so is he." Ko wonder God 
spc..,ks to us about meditation 1 

Webster tells us that to meditate i5 
to think or reflect upon, to ponder, to 
revoh'e in one's mind. Have you ever 
considered what a current of thought 
is perpetually running through your 
brain? What do you think aboul
have you eyer analyzed your thinking? 
Do you let your tboughts run wild? 
The Bible advocates controlled think
jllg-"bringing into captivity every 
thought to the obedience of Christ." 

" IVllatsoever tirings are tnle, 
l-ViratsOF<lcr tlrings arc IWlJest, 
l.f!hafsocvcr things are j ll st, 
t-Vlratsoever things are pure, 
Whatsoever things are lovely. 
Whatsoever things are of good report; 
If there be ally virtue, alld if there 
be any praise, think all these thillgS" 

(Philippians 4 :8). 

God's directive to YOll, His child, is to 
think upon the higher things of life 
and especially to live day and night 
in His Word. 

So much of our reading of Holy 
Writ is superficial, a mere perfunctory, 
surface reading. 'We do not expose our
selves to His Word long enough for 
the truth to soak in. We mllst get hold 
of the Word and let it get hold of us! 
!-.feditating upon it-not the mere read
ing of it- instructs and nourishes the 
Christian and begets confidence and 
faith to go forward. Down to this pres
ent day, spiritllal strength has been 
given to those who devote time to daily 
meditation. 

Are you troubled, tired, discouraged? 

Has adversity Imocked at your door? 
lla\'e those you Ifllsted prO\<.:d untrue? 
Are yOIl plagued by endless fears , sick
ness. insecurity. reverses, danger , death? 
Do you find it difficult to get healing 
for your body? 

Perhaps a comributing factor 10 all 
of this among professing Christians is 
found in a lack of meditating upon the 
Lord and His preciol1s Word. You can
not neglect God's Word, fellow Chris
tian, without suffering for it. 

In that living Word arc all the all
swers YOll need, but God asks that you 
stay your mind upon it. He says if 
you dwell deep in the law of the Lord 
its healing ba lm will sp read widely into 
every avenue of your life. Use it for 
a st imulus, for repose, for consolatioll. 
for help, for encouragement. Think 
thoughts of faith, "icto ry, deliverance. 
and healing by qnoting the preciol1~ 
promises. 

God gives you the key that will UIl

lock the door to success-meditation 
upon His Word and obed ience to it. 
Note His prescription: 

"This book of the law shall IIOt de
part Ollt oj thy mOllth; Imt thou shalt 
meditate th erri" day ami night, that 
thou 1IIayeJ't observe to do according 
to all that is writtell IIlereill: for then 
thou shalt make thy way prosperous, 
and tlren thou slmlt !rave good succcss" 
(Joshua 1 ,8). 

Meditate in the Word day and night 
- don't just skim ovcr its content s ! 
Look not only once. When Elijah's 
scrvant looked once a t the sky, he saw 
nothing. It was the seventh time tha t 

(Continued on page thirteen) 
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C··R.IST 
By IIO\\'A1W S, Ut.:Sll 

i:.fuutI1.'e fJir("(/or, f)p/,orllllfHt of .l/I'U'.f Frllmuship 

I N TilE Gl.ooM OF T ilE FADING DAY, 

the man sal in the car and thought of 
the hopel'ess situation that faced him. 
All alone at that hom, he felt there 
was no way out of his problem. TIc 
took the small·ca lihcr revolver from the 
glove compartment, s tepped from the 
car, and walked a few short steps down 
the path that was to lead from thi s 
life into the next. 

He sa t for a few minutes on a de
caying log in a cJlI~tcr of trees. 1 f c 
must have waited for sOll1e time, but 
finally he came lO his fateful decision. 
He lifted the gun to his temple. pulled 
the trigger, and hurled hi s soul into 
cleTllity. 

This is 110t a make-believe story. 
This actually happened. 

\Vhy did this mall take his own 

life? Why did he voluntarily emhrace 
death? 

The answer lies in the simple, tragic 
fact that this was one man- without 
Chri<;t. 

\Ve are launching Action ~IANda
tory for 1962 with the :l.gonizing pmyer 
that men who are Christians will awak
en to the condition of the lost, and 
wil! gain a burden to win them to 
Christ. 

~[EN \\'lTIIOUT CIIIUST 

AR~; H ELPLESS 

The above true account of a 111an 
who committed suicide is repeated thou
sands of times a year. According to 
J oseph llersch ill Mellial i-iygil!'llr, 
ollce every minute-or perhaps even 
morc often-someone in the United 
States either kills himself or tries to do 

ACTION MANDATORY 
TO BEGIN NEXT SUNDAY 

4 

The lecond annual Action Mandatory campaign will 

be launched next Sunday night, New Year's Eve, in the 

watch night lervicel. 

The object of this campaign, sponlored by the De

partment of Men'l Fellowlhip, il for every man to win 

another man to Christ. 

so. Fifty or sixty times each day peo
ple succeed. Somewhere between 16,-
000 and 20,000 people commit suicide 
each year! 

These gruesome figures illllstrate this 
important fact: men witholl t Christ are 
helpless against the attacks of S:l.ta ll. 
The enemy of their souls can bring 
wa\·es of despair, discouragement, and 
defeat IIntil they give tip their inborn 
desire to live and take their own lives. 

Not all men express their helpless
Iless by eOlllmitting suicide. Some at
tempt to escape the confining shackles 
of sin by escaping reality through the 
stupefying effects of alcohol. Eager to 
escape the nagging feelings of inade
quacy and guilt that bondage to sin 
brings, they drink big and talk big, but 
are helpless. Seeking to escape sin's 
pressures, they fall even further under 
sin's control. 

Alcoholism is a symptom of the 
helpless state of men without Christ. 
This symptom is widespread, and it is 
growing. 

Dr. Andrew C. Ivy, head of the 
clinical sciences department at the Uni
versity of Tl1inois, says that alcoholism 
poses a greater health menace to Amer
icans than radioactive fallout. 

"The dangers from radioactive fall
Ollt :l.re guarded against and every ef
fort to protect the public is made. 
whereas very little is being done to 
protect the public from the disastrous 
effects of alcoholism," Dr. Ivy sa id. 

Eight Illillion known alcoholics wan-
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der their sin-bound way in this coun
try alone. The number is increasing at 
the rate of 450,{XX) a year. Twenty 
thousand persons die and 4OOJXX) are 
injured in accidents caused by drunken 
d r ivers. 

These figures represent men-with
out Christ. 

The man without Christ Illay not 
commit suicide or find refuge in the 
numbing narcotic, alcohol. but he nev
ertheless is helpless to live the way he 
shou ld. ;\[any til11es he is tillable to 
live a decent life and be an adc<]uate 
husband or father, a fact attested to 
by the mounting divorce rate. 

The U. S. Censlls Uureau reports 
that the oll mber of divorced persons 
in the Un ited States increased between 
1950 and 1960 at a rate twice as fast 
a s that of population growth! 

\ Vhen you see a man without Christ 
you are looking at a person who is 
helpless. llound by sin, he l11ust be set 
free. You have the gospel of the Lord 
J eslls Ch rist. You can release h im, if 
yOll wil l. 

Unless you reach hil11, he \\"ill COII

ti nue on his sinful way and be forever 
lost. He is helpless in sin. I-I e can not 
escape-without Christ. 

i\1t-:x \ V ITHOt.iT CiIR IST ARE 

H AR:'! F t.i L 

T he loss of a sillgle sou l ill to the 
tor ments of hell should stir to act ion 
every born-aga in man . But consider for 
a 1110l11ent tha t the ma n without Christ 
not only is bound fo r hell : he abo is 
exerti ng a n ungodly infl uence whereve r 
he goes. When you fa il to speak to a 
man abou t his soul you fail to help 
him a nd you fai l to help those he 
cou ld in fluence for God. 

Everyone of tiS makes dozens of con
tacts with others each day. Thesc con
tacts can be in fluences for righteous
ness; o r they can be influences for e\'il. 
Think of the damage that one man, 
without Ch rist, can do. 

Consider the pe rson who divorces his 
wife and cuts h is family loose frOIll the 
moori ngs a normal parental relation
ship provides. T ha t home, tha I wife, 
those child ren a ll suffe r. 

H oward \-Vhitman, writ ing in The 
Christ ja il Herald, tells a litt le of the 
effects of dh'o rce , He sta tes tha t close 
to 4,()(X),{XX) fami lies were destroyed 
during the past tell years through d i
vorce. " Not all our wars put together 
have broken up so many homes," ).lr. 
W hitman states. "The d isplaced per
sons in the wake of ten years of d i-

K ontinued On poge th irty) 
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WORKERS TOGETHER 
VVITH GOD 

Turmng From the \ ",sIan to the Task 

BY F. B . MEYE R 

T ilE CIIRt:';TlAN LIFE IS Sl."RE TO I! is lips, II is feet, II i~ body· h) which 
11\('11 Illay receive healing' \ irttle. i\ml 
we shall work efiecti\'cly whell we un· 
dcrstand that we arc not requlrt'd to 
origtnate or exccutc work for Chri.~t, 
so much as to work out II is ~hcmcs 
in Ilis own strength. 

manifest it;;;elf in holy acth'ity as cer
tainly as the life of a p\;:l1It manifests 
itself in flower and fruit. It is perfectly 
true to speak of such activities as work 
- "to e\·cry man his work." liut to de
scribe them as fruit brings out another 
shade of meaning. and indicates our 
ent ire dependence for all succes~ful 
work on our li\'ing connection with our 
glorious Lord. 

The Lord Jesus is Himself the great 
\\·orker. l ie came to finish the work 
which 1Iis Father gave lIim to do. 
),fark fitly describes Him during 1Iis 
earthly career as the swift and incessant 
worker, who~e days werc crowded frolll 
early dawn far into the night. "I must 
work the works of him that sent me, 
while it is day." 

It is a great mistake to suppose that 
His wo rk has ceased. The Gospels tell 
us only of what l ie began to do and 
teach. But the Book of the Acts of the 
Apostles . which migh t be betle r called 
the Book of the Acts of the liv ing and 
ascended Lord, takes up the wondrous 
story, and tells uS of what I Ie continued 
to do and teach, after lie had passed 
through the hea\·ens to the right hand 
of God. lie is still the great Worker 
throughout all the ages, both in the 
llni\"er~e and ill the Church. 

But is it 1I0t true that the ascended 
Lord require..; organs and instruments 
for the expression and working out of 
I l is mighty though ts and purposes? lie 
is the l lead of the body, the Church; 
and He needs members as the instru
me nts through which lie Illay convey 
1-1 is pllrposes of grace and power to
wards the world. 

As of old the blessings that throbbed 
in 1Iis hea rt were passed through the 
ha nd s. a1l(1 li ps. and presence of 1 l is 
mo rtal body; so now lI e mnst employ 
His own beloved olles to be ] lis hands, 

\\·ho, among the readers of these 
lines. doe." not long to he :h useful a ... 
possible in this llricf hie: to fulfill all 
the possibilities of usefulllc,,;s: and to 
apprehend that for which Christ has 
apprehended him? Bill this can ne\'er 
be, ulllil all the powers of nature. which 
Christ has redeemed, are placed ah ... o
lutely at 1Iis disposal. with this prayer, 
"Do with me, in me, to me, b'y me. as 
Thou wilt: only make as milch of me 
as can be made all this side of the 
gates of pearl. \\'ork out Thine own 
ideal. Fulfill in mc all the good plcas
ure of Thy will. Perfect that which 
concerneth me." 

Ld us note a few hints which may 
he of as~ista!lce to Christian workers. 

\\'ORK FRO:'! PL·R~: ;\loTlUo:S 

Legends tell th;"lt when the Emperor 
Justinian had buill the Byzantine 
Church with a view to his own glory, 011 

the day of dedication he looked in 
vain for his name on the memorial 
stolle. Angel hands had obliterated it. 
and substituted for it that of the wid
ow Euphrasia-whose only merit wa..; 
that out of pure oe\·ot ion ~he hall 
strewll a liule straw in front of the 
beasts that drew the heavily-Iadcn 
trucks of marble from the quarry to 
the sacred pile. Ilis mot ive was so 
ignoble that heaven ignored his g ift; 
hers was !;o pure and lovely that she 
receivcd credit for the whole. 

Our mos t splend id deeds have been 
irreparably spo ilt by the meanness of 
the mot ives tha t prompted them. Our 
Illotives must be pure. \Ve must be-

(Continued on poge twenty·eight) 
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The Christian Home 

"MoTO .~ .. v~ LUO". 

'Be gOOlt fAt be gOff 
By ~L\UI)E C. J OIINSO~ 

J AO\. \l"J) JILL. T\\O-YEAK-OLD T\\ INS, 

lived next to a Iwavily travdccl road 
and parking lot. The blacktop was so 
smooth it was fun to ride Oil, but it 
was vcry dalli;t'rous w;lh the contin\lal 
p .• radc of ca r~ COllllng: and going in 
('H'r.\' directioll. 

The childn'II's mother seemed to rc
ali1c Ihi ", danger for she ~rca1lled at 
thclll ('\cry day telling thcllI IlI lt to go 
there , But she lIc\'(' r cnforced her com
mands, :\[ltur:111y the twins h('CUllC ac
cIIstol111'd to ht'f voice, so they 111r11cd 
"n deaf car" toward her and continued 
011 tlwir IIlcrry way. 

Ti.:rrihlc threat s could he heard in 
the neighhorhood :IS the mother would 
call after the children, "j\ great big dog 
will come and bile you if yOIl go o\'('r 
there t·, At fir st the twins seemed im
pre~sed and they \\'ollld SlOp and look 
for thc big dog. but experience soon 
told them there were no dogs to fear. 
II wa~ only mother who threatened and 
.!.he didn't bite. So they continued to 
ride their tricycles across the slreet and 
around the p,'uking lot. 

The mother tried a different scare. 
"The policeman will come and get you 
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if you go o\'cr there," she asserted 
darkly. Experience again taught them 
-and very quickly-that there were 
110 policel11(,11 in their neighborhood. 

Finally one day Jack failed to see 
a truck hearing down upon him. There 
was a '>crccching of brakes when he 
tllrned directly into the path of the 
truck. It \\'a5 too late. The truck dri\'er 
had to carry the lifeless form of the 
till)' lad to the mother. 

"\\'hy didn't she paddle the twins 
when they wen I too far?" an indignant 

.neighbor asked. fiut all the criticism 
that was made ill those next few days 
could 110t hring Jack back. 

And if Jack had been spared what 
promise of safety and security did the 
future hold for him? Already his moth
er's voice with all its threatening had 
become an empty sound, powerless and 
hardening. And yet it was God's plan 
that that very voice should have taught 
the child re~pect <lnd a healthy fear of 
disobeying authority. Only in this way 
could he ha\'e found it easy to respect 
ether authority. and especially that of 
God's Word. There is no escape from 
discipline in this world; and h0111e dis-

cipline should p.we the way for the 
discipline that must be Illet at school. 
in business, in marriage, and all through 
life. 

A parent may threaten with no in
tention of following through on his 
word, but not so God. God always 
means what lIe says. J lis threatenings 
are ne\'er vain words. Ilow sad whcn 
a child has to learn this frolll hard 
experience with no help in the home. 

The empty threats of a parent reveal 
a sad lack in the character of that 
parent. ).[orcover, this is a solemn trif
ling with truth itself, and teaches chil
dren by example to speak lies. 

Perhaps the little phrase in Ephe
sians 6:9 is applicable here as well as 
in its setting. "Forbearing threatening." 
Surely it is important to keep this 
warning in mind when administe ring 
discipline. Think twice before you de
clare yourself, mothe r ! Forbear threat
enings! If you have promised punish
ment, be sure to carry out your word. 

God's Word stresses the fact that it 
is in carly life that the training and 
disciplining is to take place. \ Vhell 
PrO\'crbs 22:6 says, "Train up a child 
in the way he should go," it refers 
to a young child of tender age and 
lIot to an adolescent or teen-ager whose 
habits and character have already 
largely been fixed. The spirit of disobedi
cnce is almost impossible to break after 
the habit of disobedience has been 
formed. 

Dan was an unruly and helligercut 
sixteen-yea r-old who had quit school. 
He hecame bored by the long days of 
inacti\'ity at home. j Ie found fault with 
e\'erytlling that was done for him, and 
since he had become so large his father 
did not try to discipline him. Dan pur
sued his selfish. lazy life and did noth
ing to make life easier for his home 
folk or anyone else. When he was told 
to do things he would grumble, "Do 
it yourself." When he was called in 
the mornings lO get up he would mum
ble some oaths ami turn over and go 
back to sleep. 

lJ is mother always excused their lack 
of discipline by saying, "Dan is so big 
now that we don't dare to touch him 
becallse he has such a temper he would 
most likely tllrtl on us." 

What a sad confirmation these par
ents were giving to the Word of God 
which declares, "A foolish son is a 
grief to his father and a bitterness to 
her that barc him." But they could 
have spared themseh'cs the grief and 
bitterness had they consulted and acted 
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JUNIOR READER'S FEATURE THE WHY OF CHRISTMAS BY RUTH BLACK ATEH 

ACROSS: 

1. Sack 
4. To stop 
8. An appeal 

12. There went out a decree that 
. ___ .. ___ should be taxed (Luke 2: 1) 

13. Two-toed sloth 
14. To merit 
IS. An expression of disapproval 
16. And suddenly . a multitude of the 

heavenly host, prais ing and 
saying (Luke 2:13) 

17. And aH went to be evcry Oll i: 

into his OW II !:ity (Luke 2:3) 
18. W eird 
20. Nineteenth letter 
21. O<:ean 
22. shaH find the babe wrapped in 

swaddling clothes .. . (Luke 2:1 2) 
23. Carbon (<:hemical ) 
24. . a decree from __ .. _. . Augustus 

(Luke 2:1) 
28. And . it was, that, while they were 

there (Luke 2 :6) 
30. Fourth word of John 3 :16 
31. And there were in _.__ same country 

shcllherds . (Luk e 2 :8 ) 
32. Makes a living in .scanty fa shion 
34. Lira 
35. Latin 
36. Past parti<:ipie 01 "to be" 
37. Before 
J8 Si:<th word of John 3 :16 
39. Mountain 
40. One who saves or delivers 
42. South 
43. Alcoholics Anonymous 
45. Mister ( title) 
46. Sulphur (chemical ) 
47. And the ........ __ _ . said unto them, Fear not 

... (Luke 2:10 ) 
50. A short stalk (botanical) 
53. because there was 110 room for them 

in the ............... (Luke 2:7 ) 
55. Trouble 
56. Mountains in Russ ia 
57. Keyed up with interest 
58. Noun suffix equivalent to ecr 
59. But kept all these things and 

pondered them . ( Luke 2:19 ) 
60. Let us now go evcn Bethlehem, 

and see ... (Luke 2:15) 
61. National Norse Degree 

DOWN: 
I. And thcy came ... and found the ....... .. _._. 

(Luke 2:16) 

on the Word of God which gives the 
remedy for thi s situation in Proverbs 
22: 15, "Foolishness is bound in the 
heart of a child ; but the rod of cor
rection will drive it far from him." 

One of his former teachers upon bear

ing of Dan's actions sa id , "What Dan 
needed Illany years ago was strong dis-

December 2+, 1961 

2. Fragrant wood of an East Indian tree 
J. . .... to God in the highest. . (Luke 

2 .14 ) 
4. Enormous 
5. Agricultural Nationalist Organi7.at ioll 
6. Boys 
7. Tungsten 
8. and On earth __ . __ .. ,good will to-

ward men (Luke 2:14) 
9. Slack 

10. Before 
11. she brought forth her fir stborn 

son. ( Luke 2:7) 
17. Any of a gellus of taillcss, leaping am-

phibians 
19. That is ( Latin ) 
23 1-1 lie 
24. Structural and 

(biological) 
functional units of plant s 

25. Sainte 
26. Interj ection used to attract 011C' S attention 

cipl inc in the home. He should have 
been paddled but now it is too late. 

"Too late!" What pathos in those 
words 1 And how it must grieve the 
heart of the heavenly Father as well 
as the earthly parents! There was a 
time when it was not too late for Dan 
- a time when there was hope. For 

27 . F issure 
28. Looks 
29. GUlllbo 
33 . E lect rica l Enginel"r ing Voluntcers 
38. Past Participle of wear 
41. To hint 
43. Indefini te a rticle 
44. Mor(Qvcr 
46. l\nd th is shal1 be a _ UIllO you . 

( Luke 2: 12) 
47. Anglo-Norman General On\cr 
48. Pa radise 
49. f or unto you i ~ born . .. a SaviOllr, \\hich 

is Ch ri st the (Luke2 .11) 
50. T otal 
51. Teleg raphy report aCCl"JlleU 
52. Int e rnat io nal Assoc iation of I~cviewers 
54. Fear for, behold, I bring you 

good tidings ( Luke 2 :10 ) 
57. Gold (chemical ) 

(Solution on pogc twent)' -se\l('n ) 

the Bible says , "Chasten thy son wh ilc 
there is hope, and let not thy soul 
spare for hi s crying" ( Proverbs 19:18). 

The safe motto to follow in discipline 
is, "Be SOOIl to be safe." A child left 
to himself is being depri ved of onc of 
Ihe greatest assets of character-self 

(Continued on DOge twenty-eight ) 
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Global Conquest mode it possible for the Assemblies of God Re ... ivol Center to be established 
ministry of Ihe Revivol Center reaches throughout the country. 

in Seoul, Korea. The 

By )011:-< HURSTON 
.lIi.uiuuar.l' to KONa 

T 1I01;SAi\'I)S OF PEOPLE 

from all directions toward 
ST REA:\IED 

the busy 
Sudac :\10011 inter s<:<: tiOI1 of downtown 
Seolll, Korea. They poured into the 
large. hcatllifl11 new sanctuary of the 
.\~st:r11bJi('s of God Revi\'al CC11ter. On 
thi s day. October 15, 1961. dreams ami 
vi~iolls h:Ld cOllle to fruition! 

For till' 1l1is;;iol~ary staff of the As* 
.'>('I1111li <:$ of God of Korea, this repre
sen ted the fulfillment of the hopes of 
many ycars. There. ill visible blocks, 
plaster. paint. and steel. stood the sanc
tuary of the Seoul I~c\'i"al CClller for 
which sO mall)' prayers ha\'c bcen of
fered ami so mally lears shed. 

For the Global COllqu.st program, 
thi..; repr6('ntcd the success ful culmina
tion of the "pilot" project. 

For Fidd Secretary :-.1. L. Ketcham 
this represented a gloriolls victory-a 
yictory which has heen won O\'er almost 
inSUnllOulltable obstacles. 

For Evangelbt and ~I rs. Sam Todd 
it was the fulfillment of a dream that 
had gripped them soon after their sue
cl'ssfl11 Seolll re"ival in 1956. 

For missionary builder Arthur Ahl
herg it was the successful completion 
of one of the largest church auditoriums 
011 all O\lr mission fields. The day \;e-
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fore the dedication, Brother Ahlberg 
stepped back with a sigh and looked 
at the huge girders expertly covered 
with wood paneling.. the soft aqua-col
ored ceiling, the restful beige front 
paneling. the white plastered walls, and 
the lovely pews providing seat ing for 
1.500 people. He\'erently he Illurmured, 
"Fini;;hed hy the grace of God!" 

For Korea it was the beginning of 
a nc\\' and \'igorotls approach to evall
gelism. Ilerc yOtlng ministers will come 
,l11d sec rc\'iva1 in action. Here multi
tudes will come. not only from Seoul 
but from many other areas of Korea, 
and hear the :\ew Testament message 
which tfllly is the power of God unto 
sah·ation. J Icre they will find the power 
of God in action. 

For my outstand ing associate, Pastor 
Cho YOllggi. and for l11y wife and my
self, this \Va;; the glorious fulfillment 
of a burden with which we had lived 
for many momhs. It was also the be
ginning of the greatest responsibility 
wc have ever known. 

Dedication day climaxed a three-week 
revi\'a1 effon in a large tem pitched 
on a lot adjoining the Center. Leading 
this camp'-'lign wa!; Evangelist Sam Todd. 
During the latter days of [he tent cam
paign, the crowd outside the tent had 
been larger than the capacity crowd 
inside. :'II ore than 3,000 had given pub-

lic testimony to S<'1lvation. Hundreds o f 
these are now regularly attending serv
ices ill the Center. 

During the tellt campaign, large num
bers testified to physical healing. A 
deaf mute was brought to the micro
phone and testified to the crowd that 
God had instan tly opened his cars and 
given him the power of speech, ill an
swer to prayer. Cripples regained the 
use of limbs. God gloriously visited the 
city during the campaign held while the 
Center was being fini shed . 

The dedication sen'ice was to begin 
at 2:30 1'.~1. but 1,500 people (a full 
capacity crowd) were in the church at 
1 :45. By 2 £' .. \\. the aisles were filled 
and people were seated on the floor. 
Fifteen minutes later, every available 
foot of space was occupied. People 
overflowed illto the tent which was still 
standing next to the huilding. An auxil
iary speaker was erected in the tent. 
At least J.CXX> people were present for 
lhi~ momentous occasion . 

As the open ing song filled the audi
torium, our hearts were filled with 
thankfulness and praise to Him who 
had urollght us to this moment. Dr. 
Kim Cbe SYU1ll, dearly beloved Korean 
saint, led the praye r and was lIsed by 
the 110ly Spirit to bring a sense of 
the presence of God to the entire COIl

gregation. Dr. ,\f. S. Kim, representing 
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the Office of the :'linister of Edllca· 
tion, declared that Korea welcomed this 
unique add ition to its Christian com· 
mUllity, and predicted that from this 
Center the fires of revival would spread 
to many denominations and churches. 

Dr. YOOII Ce Yung, \'ice-Speaker of 
the )J ational Congress, declared that 
there is a secret in the atmosphere of 
the Revi"a! Center-a secret which can 
counte ract the inter-church conflict that 
has wounded Christianity in the land 
of Korea . He declared that it is time 
to return to Bible Christianity, and 
!"tated that even tell real llible Chris
tians can change the history of a na
tion. 

Said Dr. Yoon, "The God of the 
Bible is not a denominational God; He 
is the God of all bc1ie\·ers. Let's all 
be Christialls, 110t deno1l1inationalists." 
Theil Dr. Yoon continued, "Pastors, 
your Government calls all you to do 
more than preach. In these days we 
need to see your message in action. \Ve 
ill government a re watching for the 
products of your preaching. The re
cellt religious strife. which has torn our 
land has caused us to suffer a 11I0St 
serious nationa l and church wound. Our 
religiolls figh ti ng has become a \ragedy 
which the whole world knows. Let us 
start practic ing Christ iani ty_ I say to 
you that the consciousness of my re 
lationsh ip to God through my personal 
fa ith in Ch rist is the great stabilizing 
factor of my life. J want to be an 
example of the Christian faith in ac
tion. I would like to test ify to my joy 
for the emphasis on the message of 
healing going out from this place. I 
deeply beli e,'e in d ivine heal ing, for 1 
myself have been healed by the power 
of God. " 

E vangelist Sam T odd , with th e as-

sistance of Associate Pastor Cho Yong
gi. \\-ho sen'cd as interpreter, "oiced 
the dedicatory sermon and prayer. "\\'e 
stand here today in debt," Brother Todd 
~aid. "\\'e arc in debt to the past, ill 
debt to tho.,;e who ha\-e handed liS this 
message, tbis light. this opportunity. 
History must not record that we broke 
faith with those who suffered. sacri
ficed. and died in this land alld in other 
lands, to hand liS this Book. this faith, 
and \hi-) opportunity. Xot only must 
we keep faith with this, but we must 
keep faith with this disturbed and fnlS
trated generation. This hour demands 
a high sta1Hlard of spiritual leadership 
from the chun.:h. \\'c propose that frOTll 
this platfor1ll a message of di"ine. dy
namic. li"ing faith shall reach Korea; 
that within these walls souls shall find 
divinc forgi\'encss for sins, hearts shall 
find c01l1fort, and bodies shall find 
healing. llere the believer shall find 
the personal baptism of power and 
anointing in the 110ly Spirit." 

.:\Iissionarr John Stetz, Chairman of 
the Assemblies of God Field Fellow
ship, spoke as the repre~entat i \'e of 
the Foreign ~liS:-iions Department. "We 
expect this l~eYi\'al Cemer to he like 
that of the early church in Jerusalem 
-a place from which the \\'ord of 
God goes forth with boldness, and 
mighty signs and wonders atiend the 
preaching of the \ Vonl," Brother Stetz 
said. 

Chaplain Chung Dall Bin. retiring 
Chai rman of the Joint Chiefs of Chap
lains of the ROK Armed Forces, 
brought a warm welcome to the As
semhlies of God Korea 011 behali of the 
Chapla ins and personnel of the Armed 
Fo rces. 

Missionary A rthur Sholt is, pastor 
for the E nglish-speaking services at the 

Yonggl In terprets for Po slor John Hurston 
of the ReVival Cenl er in Seou l 
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S!! nd f or!!;g n Miuio nory off!!r;ngl to 

ASS EMBLIES Of GO D 

Fore ign Miss io ns Deportment 

14 4 S Boon"ille Aye., Spri ngf ield , Mo. 
Ch~',""~ ___ '_,~,~_,~_,,~ 

Center. cmphasized the potential of Ihe 
Ccnter ill mini;.terjng to the Ellgli.~h
speaking coml11ll1lity at Seoul. 

In the c"cning Sen ice there was a 
larger crowd present limn in the after
noon. ] low the Iioly Spirit bles~ed on 
that Sunday e"ening sen-ice-the first 
regular eyangeli:>tic service of Ihe Ccn
tcr! ,,\lor(' than 17j testified that ther 
had definitcly experienced salvation dur· 
ing the sen·ice. :'I10re than 100 testi
fied to healing . .:\ deaf mute hea rd and 
spoke. A blind person exclaimed, "I 
can see, 1 can see !" One woman, un· 
able to walk. crawled all hands and 
knees from the street into the audi· 
toriu!1l. She lar in the ai~le and lis
tened to the message. Dllring the 
preaching of the Word. her paraly7ed 
lIluscles beg.11l to recei,·e life. At the 
c1o!)c of the healing prayer she jumped 
to he r feet. began to walk. wave her 
arms. and rejoice ecstatically. 

\\'e have already ..,taned to reap the 
har\'e~t for which thousands in the 
Cni ted State:. have prayed and gi\-en 
and for which many on Ihe ficld have 
labored. The Seoul Assemblies of God 
Rev ival Cente r is !lOW a real ity! Not 
only will it be a great and mighty 
church in its 0\\'[\ righ t. but il will be 
the very heart-center from which the 
Pentecostal testimollY will emanate with 
much grea ter force and grip the whole 
country of Korea. ... ... 

MISS IONARY NEWS NOTES 

COMING: On furlough in Independence. 
}'Io., arc Mr. an d Mr •. John Mattoll from 
L'ppt:r Voha. Send lhcir mail % }.Irs. Ruuy 
L. Wix, 9903 E. 23rd. Independence. Mo. 

T he Erne.t Sjober g. are home from the 
Phi lippines and can be reached at Box I. 
Iioldc n, Wash. 
Mr. and Mn. Nonnan Co .... ell ha l'e returned 
fr om Tanganyika and arc now living at 
}.lis5i01l Village, 3230 N. Gran t. Spr ingfield. 
}.Io. 

Also livi ng at :-" lission Vill age, 32.30 N. 
Grant. Spr ing field, 1\10., a Te Mr. and Mr.. 
Rell Jack.on, on furlough fro ll! Nigt·ria. 
David Nyien and fa mily ar e li vin g at 531 
Hell Sa cc I. Springfi eld . }'I o., while 011 
furlough from Hawaii. 
Mr. and Mr. _ B . T . Bard hal'C returned 
from Iiong Kong and arc ma king lhl.'l r 
home at 7960 N. Glassc!. Orangc. Cali f. 
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OUR I.IV~:S ARF: fl; LL-W~: LIVE IN 

stich a btlsy time 1 \ Ve shall never have 
hours of lei sure. \Vc must take the 
mil1lites, yes, even the seconds and use 
them for Chr ist. The apostle Paul tells 
us that we should "walk ill wisdom 
toward them that are without, redeem
ing the time" (Colossians 4 :5). 

"Oh," you object, "J do not even 
have minutes to spare. r just do not 
have free time." That is what Satan 
would like to have al1 of tiS believe, 
but let liS examine our days and our 
ways as we face another new year. 

1 remember that when 1 was a littl e 
girl my grandmother would take me 
to town with her. She was a busy 
woman- what housewife is not? But 
my grandmother had learned a secret 
- she u.sed her seco"ds. 

\Vhen the clerk would hand her a 
package, my grandmother would thank 
her for such courteous and efficient 
service. The smi le she wore conveyed 
the sincerity of her words. She always 
received a warm response that made 
it easy for her to leave a gospel tract 
-as a token of her appreciation. A 
tract given ill that manner was lIsually 
read. 

Grandmother ne"er wasted the min
lites she spent waiting for a bus. She 
didn't pace the street and keep glanc
ing at her watch. I nstead she would 
begin a conversation with the nearest 
person. She always made sure that the 
conversation included Christ. Before she 
boarded the bus a sou l had been wit
nessed to. The driver received her fare, 
a chee ry greeting, a"d a tract. 
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With every minute sharply 

scheduled in routine household 

and other duties how 

does one go about 

REDEE M ING 
THE TIME! 

By Eleanor Eliason Meier 

She neve r took an empty seat. but 
always chose to . sit by someone. The 
twenty-minute ride was a good oppor
tunity to tell a fellow passenger of 
Christ. 

My grandmother loved to have 
5<'lleslllen come to her door. Even when 
she had to hurriedly excuse herself, 
she handed them one of her tracts 
which she kept by her door for that 
pnrpose. 

How many times do you wait in line 
a t the drug or grocery store? Here again 
arc minutes that can be rcdeemed. How 
many timcs a month do you greet the 
newsboy, the postman, or the milkman? 
Does you r greeting contain an inquiry 
of their sou l's destiny? 

Christ Himself set the example of 
using time. Whcn He wailed at the 
well He spoke to the Samaritan woman 
about thc water of life. \-Vhcn He 
walked in the market place He hcaled 
and preached. \Vhen He went into a 
wilderness to rest He fed and taught 
the people. I n the still of the night 
He spoke to Nicodemus telling him, 
"Ye Illllst be born again ." 

Since Christ has set the example we 
must ask ourselves, how do we use our 
times of waiting--our trips to the 
shopping centers-our vacations? \-Vhcll 
we cannot sleep at night, do we lise 
those moments to pray? 

Continuing on in the fourth chapter 
of Colossians, we read in the sixth 
verse, "Let your speech be alway with 
grace, seasoned with salt, that ye may 
know how ye ought to answer every 
man." If our speech is always with 

grace, then our words will ne,'er be 
idle, but always a testimony of our 
Saviour. Often we hesitate because of 
fear or uncertainty. This verse, how
ever, promises that when Christ is the 
center of our vocabulary we will know 
how to answer every man. 

The most startling revelation to each 
personal worker is the fac t that people 
are anxious to hear. They expect us as 
Christians to speak of our Redeemer. 
Your guests would find their meal flat 
and tasteless if you were to prepare it 
without salt, and so they find your 
conversation dull and insipid when it 
is not seasoned with thc salt of Christ's 
regeneration within you. 

H ow often we wait for a convenient 
day-one 111 which we will have 
the whole morning or afternoon free 
in \vhich to witness. Since that day 
never arrives, we feel justified with our 
neglect, until we are brought face to 
face \vith eternal calamity as was the 
case of a certain friend of mine. 

'''Ie entered the corridor of the hos
pital grected by the quiet of efficiency 
and the odor of cleanliness. As we 
walked toward the information desk 1 
could sense the uneasiness in my friend. 
The nurse looked up from her work ill 
response to the name we requested. 

"Oh, I'm so sorry-you're too late. 
He is in a coma and would not even 
know you were present." 

"What about his wife, is she here? 
~ ... ray I speak with her?" my friend 
inquired. 

"No, she was so exhausted we had 
her taken home to rest. I believe she 
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realizes too that there is nothing to do 
now but wa it." Then see ing the distre~s 
on my friend 's face, she said, "Don't 
worry. The wait will not he long now 
~ nd then all of his pain will be over." 

We left the hospital and walked to
ward the car in the bright su nlight. 
';Do you know," my friend broke the 
silence, "I have been intending to wit
ness to that man for years. Someho\\', 
I could ne,'er get the Ca ll rage to do so. 
\Vhen he had this attack I knew it 
was an opportune time. Yet for some 
reason 1 kept waiting 'until tomorrow' 
to go and see hilll. Last week I learned 
that he had been brought to the hos
pital. Today 1 finally took tillle to 
come and sec him ami speak to him 
of his soul and eternity. Olily now I 
am too late-he cannot hear me." 

There were no words J could offer 
to case the grief. i\' otbing can weigh 
so heavy as the obligation of a lost 
sou l. Regret can never bri ng back the 
moments lost, or regain the time when 
a few words conld have meant eterna l 
salvation. 

\Vc quote the words contained in 
2 Corinthians 6:2, "For he saitb, I have 
heard thee in a time accepted, and in 
the day of salvation ha,'e I succoured 
thee: behold, now is the accepted time; 
behold, now is the day of salvation," 
and we delegate them to the sinner 
and unbeliever. As I "iewed the re
morse of my friend I wondered if these 
words should not be the charge of every 
born-again believer. "Behold, '!o1~1 is 
the day of salvation" for the souls 
with whom we come in contact. "Now 
is the accepted time" for us to speak 
to them. 

Do you remember how many times 
you had thought of a kind word or 
gesture and then postponed it? In 1110st 
cases delay meant finality and the deed 
was never done. At every fUIleral we 
hear the regrets of those left behind . 
These "'are not for the big impossible 
tasks, but for the small tokens of af
fection that cost so little but carry such 
\'alue. It IS the little insignificant 
things that can turn an ordinary day 
into something spec ial. Each time you 
promise yourself that this shall not 
happen again-you will write that let
ter, send that greeting, or make that 
telephone call. But how easily we for
get those promises if we do not lay 
hold of the present moment! 

A new yeat lies ahead of us. llave 
we learned a lesson from bitter experi
ences in the past? \Vil1 we "redeem the .... 
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ANSWERED BY ERNEST S. WILLIAMS 

Judlll Will a Ion of Simon. Will he th .. Ion of Simon Pet .. r , or of a 
diHer .. nt Simon? John 6: 71. 

Simon \\";l.S a cOlllmon name among the Jews. There were Simon the 
leper, Simon the sorcerer, Simon the Pharisee, and other Simons men
tioned in the Gospels, I do not know which Simon was the fathe r of 
Judas, but I am sure he was not Simon Peter, or all)" of the other 
Simons I have mentioned . Judas was possibly as old as an)' of the 
Simons whose names are recorded. 

We hav .. nllmed our fir.t child Alph". A neighbor told me thi .... ". wrong 
becaule Alpha i, a nllm .. alcribed only to God in the Bible. What .hould ... e do ? 

.\ccor<iing to the dictionary "alpha" is the fir~t lette r of the Greek 
alphabet as "a" is the first letter in our :'l. lphabet. Therefore, it seems 
appropriate for you to name your fir~t child Alpha. When the Lord ;;:'l.ys, 
"[ am Alpha and Omega," He means that l1 e is the fir"t and the last, 
the A and the Z, the beginning a nd the end. 

What il meant by the referencel to "liberal" preachen that ... e hear . 0 often? 

A " libe ral" preacher is generally cons idered to be aile who holds 
"liberal" vi t'ws concerning the Bible , God. and Christ. Such usually doubt 
or deny what we consider to be fU lldamemal doctrines of the Bible: 
the virgin birth of Christ, the inspiration of the Scriptures, the bodily 
resurrection of Christ, and probably the resurrectiOn of the dead. Some 
liberal ministers arc less conse rvative than others. 

Do the ilallel, ring., etc., that I.aiah denounced include engagem .. nt and 
..... ddin g rinil? ltaiah 3: 16·24. 

Isaiah was denouncing the worldly adorning that prevailed in his day. 
T do 110t believe it has any reference to engagement and wedding rings. 
H owever, this ought to be a lesson to Ill;!ny in Our day who are con
forming to the world rather than to lliblica l principles in what they wear. 

My little ,on, ne"rly three yea,. old, wa. killed in an aceiden t. Do you 
think he will b .. limited to the knowledRe of an infant in heaven Dr ... ilI 
he grow to maturity? 

T am unable to say . Should your son remain a little boy, yOll may 
be sure hi s spirit and mind will be greatly enlivened so that he will not 
be restricted to the limit s of an earthly child. I think it wou ld be 
pleasant were there to be glorified ch ildren in heaven as well as older 
persons, bllt God knows how to handle all of thi s. \\'e must trmt 
Him to do all things well. 

Our high,"chool teacher inlitt. we mu.t att .. nd dancing cla .. e • . She lay" 
.uch e: ... ,r ci.e d .. velop, grace and poi.e, and aidl in acquiring frie ndl. I would 
like to h""e t hele benefit. of the dance, but my mother layl I cannot go 
to the cI .... e •. What i, wronR ... ith dancing? 

Ko doubt much the teacher says is tme. Your mother, however, knows 
the temptation that might come through the close contact of your body 
with that of the person with whom you may dance. I wi sh the booklet, 
" From the Ballroom to Hell," by a dancing teacher, were sti1J in print. 
It reveals how many lovely girls have lost their virtue as a result of 
the dance. This is what is wrong with dancing. "Necking," of course, 
is equally bad and may be even more dangerol1s than dancing. 

If j'OII /lII!'C a spiritual problem or all)' !juts/lou ab()!1/ the lJible. j·Oll are illl 'i ted to 
ll 'rilc to "Four QluStiOllS," The Pl'lllrcostul E1'allgd, 1445 Bool!~.j!k AVilllle, Sprj~g
field, .\Iiss()!{ri. Brot/lI'r IVil/iams will uuS"( 'cr eililer il! this CO/IWHI or by u perSO'liJ/ 
/c!trr (if you SI'll d a stamprd srlf-addrrsscd rlll'i/opt). 
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T IIOGSA:-:DS OF SOLDIERS I'RAYED IN 

desperation from foxholes on the battle
field: "0 God, if you will spare my 
life and let me return safely to my 
family and America, 1 will scrve you 
the rest of my life." 

But how many rcnlcmbered their 
promise to God when they returned to 
their peaceful homeland? ~fany were 
like the little boy who, finding himself 
rolling down a roof towards a big rock, 
prayed : "Lord, help, help me-oil nev
er mind, I 'm caught on a nail!" 

It's only human for man to rely on 
himself and his surroundings. Very few 
people look up to God until they are 
lying flat all the ir back. 

Perhaps everything is going well for 
you 110W. Your family is weU. Your 
bankroll is gaining weight, and your 
home life was never so good. 

Think back a moment-remember 
when death stared you in the face? 
\\'hen the doctor gave your child ten 
days to live? Or when you had bills 
piling up and there were insufficient 
funds to meet them? 

What were your thoughts then? }J'o 
doubt yOll prayed, "God, if you'll help 
me through this, f 'll be a real Chris
tian." 

Now days, weeks, months, perhaps 
even years have slipped by. Possibly 
God hasn't heard from you since your 
dark hour. liut H e is merciful and pa
tiellt, and J fe has g iven you another 
chance to keep your word. 

lIAVE You K EPT YOUR 

PROMISE TO GOD? 

If you have not kept your promise 
to God, why not? 

One thing is sure. God has been 

Hove You Kept 
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good to yOtl. lle has kept you. He 
has given you a frce country ill which 
to live and worship Him. And He has 
given you His Word, the Holy Bible, 
\~ hicb declares, "The Lord is not slack 
concerning his promise, ' .. but is l ong~ 
suffering to tis-ward, not willing that 
any should perish, but that all should 
come to repentance" (2 Petc r 3 :9), 

God never fails to keep H is promises 
to you. The Bible assures you, "For 
all the promises of God in him [Jesus 
Christ] are yea and.,. amen" (2 Co~ 
rinthians I :20). 

Two of 1 J is most precious promises 
to you are these: "\\'hosoever shall 
call on the name of the Lord shall be 
saved" (Acts 2 :21 ) . "Come unto me, 
all ye that labor and arc heavy laden, 
and 1 will give you rest" (i\Iatthcw 
11,28). 

Are you tired of sin and of a guilty 
conscience? Do you long for forgiveness 
and peace of mind ? Then keep your 
part of the promise-come and call. 
That's right-just co me to the Lord, 
as the hymn puts it, 

"Just as I am without one plea, 
But thai Th y blood was shed for 11/('." 

Just call on Him to save your im
mortal souL I f you will do thi s in faith 
and sincerity, He will keep the other 
pa rt of the promise-"I will give you 
rest. " 

Right now is the best time for you 
to keep your promise to God. "Now 
is the day of salvation" (2 Corinthians 
6:2). You may not be able to keep 
your promise tomorrow. Sickness or 
death may strike. Take your stand for 
the Lord today! 

Sign the form below as an outward 
expression of your inner decision. Clip 
this pledge and save it as a reminder 
of your decision for Christ. 

-----------------
Yes, I admit that I'm a sinner 

alld Jwve failed to keep my prom
ises to God. Bilf I will call UPOtI 

Him for salvation today. With His 
help I'll live for Him frO-III this 
day until He calls me to heavfll. 
Until then I'll cOllfess Him pl/b
licly before my fric llds and rela
tives as my Saviollr and my Mas
ter. 

J n sillcnc fa,jfll I sign this pledgr, 

Signaturr 

Date 
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A HAPPY NEW YEAR 

(Continued from poge three) 

he saw a little cloud which spread until 
it covered the hca\'cns. Occasional read
ing of verses with passing glances may 
reveal vcry little. But careful ponder
ing brings about the penetration of 
the full meaning to our consciOllsness 
until the words stand out like a rare 
collection of jewels under a blazing 
light. Only as we contemplate the Inuhs 
which flow from His wondcrhtl life
giving \Vord shall we receive that which 
will become a motivating force to joy
ful obed ience. 

The blessed man who walks 110t ill 

the counsel of the ungodly is pictured 
for us in the first Psalm as having his 
delight in the law of the Lord: "And 
in his law doth he meditate day and 
night." He has such positive joy in 
contemplating God's law that he muses 
in it constantly. 

I s the Lord's Book a delight to )'Ollr 
heart, or do you read it from a sense 
of duty? Many of liS live lives filled 
with Christian "duty." \Ve go to church 
on Sunday morning; we attend \Vednes· 

day night prayer meeting; we read the 
Bible-all hecause it is the thing to do. 
Y <:t how man)" of us meditate in II is 
\\' ord Out of !lheer delight? 

';But," you ask, "how can I take 
pleasure in the Scripture when the first 
thing it does is to condemn mc?" The 
s..me Book which reve..ls the wicked· 
ness of the human heart, also pro
pounds the way of salvation, and pa,·es 
the way to grace and victory. In the 
Word we behold God's likeness and it 
is the power of that s...me \Vord that 
changes llS into the same image! 

The Bible is filled with s...cred, holy 
,·erses upon which we would do well 
to meditate. Reflect for a moment up· 
on a sample passage: 

"Because he hath set Iris love upon 
me, tllrrrjorc 7.vill I de/i'/.'er him: I will 
.set him o,r Iligh, becall.se he hath k'low,r 
my name. 

"He shall call IIpon me, alld I 1.i.'ill 
ansa.'er him: I will be ti.'itlr him in 
trouble; I will drlh'cr him, and h01l{)r 
hi'n. 

"W itlr long life will I .satisjy /lim, 
alrd show !tim my salvolio,," (Psalm 
91 ,1~-16). 

What a lavish array of benefits are 

profft'r{'(1 to tho,;e who !'et tht";r Ion' 
upon the I.ord! An:.wered prayer for 
the suppliant I Ills presence in trouhll" 
Deli\crance ill evcry place of Il(~d I 
Length of clays 1 The revelation of n 
sa1\"alio11 that will he consummated ill 
the 1'Icrllai hli"s of heaven' Isn't it all 
11IIl'IIx'akahly precious ~ \\'hat l1I<lft' 

could Olle ask ~ 
I II this program of profit th:\{ (;(1(1 

has laid down for all people, we han' 
nothing to lose. Fa'olell your love upon 
the Lord. Plan frequent times for me<li· 
I:I.tioll. Cling to 11 is Word day by day 
and moment by moment. \\"hile then' 
are other thing.; that 111m! legitimately 
occupy your mind. !Ice to it as you ~() 
about your daily ti\sks that recllrrin~ 
thought.s of the Lord and llis Word 
diffuse throughout the whole cOlllinllit~, 
of your husy days . 

Fix firmly )'Ollr tllOllg"tS 011 tl,l' 
things oj tilt' Lord, 

K rrp rooll'd UlI(/ grollndrd throll!!I, 
His holy Word; 

Fn's" ,:iyol" alld slrrll[JlfI 10 reai;: I' 
by tile 1..'(1)' 

Till, sufe fasl rarlll slwclo"'s, yOIl 

rroc/J ('lidless do)'. 

3 INSPIRING CONVENTIONS· 

( 
\ 

3 OUTSTANDING SPEAKERS /----"", 

I \ 

- . 

E.:\S!ERN: Jvar. Frick, ra~tor oi ,I larf.:C and ~ro\\il\g 
,\hchlg-all church, I~ the featured sp!",lkcr for the Ea'tcrn 

IVAR \ ~cgiollaJ Sunday.SchOOI Convention_ I)ra\\ing from a 
nch background III Sunday school work, he will spc::ak 

FRICK J t ___ hree nights conccrning effecti\'c c\"angC'Ii'111 in ami J- through the Sunda) ~chooL 

\ .. 
;

/ / ""'" CE:--l"TR.\ L: William Kir.;chke, II ho rccel1\ /' ~' \ !r re turned from i\u~tralia where hc has 

"'--- /" be('n eonduning Sunday ;,chool rallies, tours, -r \ and ,elllinar~, is tllc featurcd speaker for th(' 
I Ce111ral Ref;!lOnal Sunday School Convention 

WILLIAM KIRSCHKE ~ , \\,ilhan.1 Kirsc.hke has been a reoogni~ ... d 

} 

leader 111 the held of Sunday school, ha\'ing 
\ ., . ~ef\·ed \\ ilh hoth the Xational Sunday School 

/-- -\-.. . _ Dl'lmrtment of thc As~emblies of God and 

\
"'" / the Nation;,l Sunday School As~Ot:iil\ion. 

KENNETH \ r J)LJril~g 111(' pa~t few months he has 1)(:('11 

I SCHMIDT '- ./ ,peak111g at Sunday lIchool rallies through-
........... /" out Ihe United State ~ 

\

( ' ::::rER:\ : Kenneth Schmidt. pre,cut pa,tor of a thri\"-

) 
ing Colorado church, is engaged as weeial speaker for the 
\\'e ~tef11 Regional Sunday School COll\"(:l1tioll. A back-

\ 

grouud of \\orld-\\idc evangelistic 1l1ini ~ try, years of l)aS-

~ 
/ loral. experience, and dist.ric:! \Iork (1l1alify him as the COll_ 

\'(:11\1011 speaker. lie ~\ Lll pr.escnt thc subject of Sunday 
~ '/ 5ch~1 c\"angeh~nl dUring tIllS tllo-day, thrcc-ni~ht con. 

'--...: ~ Icnl1011. 

ZEMBO MOSQUE MARCH 20.22 
HARRISBURG, PA . 
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~EMORIAL AUDITORIUM 
APRIL 10-12 FRESNO, CALIF . 

• FOR MORE INFORMATION CONCERNING THE 1982 REGIONAL SUNDAY SCHOOL CONVENTIONS 

WRITE , NATIONAL SUNDAY SCHOOL DEPARTMENT. 1445 BOONVILLE, SPRINGFIELD, MO, 
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HOME MISSIONS BY MRS. ALEX BURNS. I-.l'!IdCH. JI'(Ish illpto ,j 

THE YAQUIS' MERRY CHRISTMAS 

Children and parenTs waiT far The distrlbut,on of Christmas gifTS . 

E X CITEMENT WAS I!'." TilE '\/11: AS Till, :'!I SS 10NAR!ES 

station wagon pulled up in frOllt of the Asscmhlies of God 
lndian i>.Jission at Guadalupe. At:iz. It was time for the 
festhre Christmas service for the Yaqui Indian people. 

Youngsters were scurrying toward the brightly lighted 
church from every direction. \Vhcll Ill)" husband and I 
entered we mCI a sea of dark faces. It appeared that evcry 
chair was occu pied. Hut we were the invited guests of the 
Alvin Boohers, missionaries in charge at Guadalupe, and 
they placed some folding chairs in the aisle to seat us. 

A glittcring Chri.',tmas tree with gift-wrapped packages 
:.tuffed beneath it adorned the platform. The piano also 
was stacked high with gifts, and even the baptistry hehind 
the pulpit was running over with packages. 

Anticipation was writte n on e\ery face as the service 
began. Angi Suchi l, a talented sl'IlOrila. led the congrega
tion in singing ';)oy to the Word ." Ne:xt, three small chil
dren gave recitations. Then a white-robed choir entered and 
sang some bealltiful carols. Nearly all of the service was 
in Spanish for that is the language spoken by the Yaqui 
lndians. 

Brother Booher's deaf class "sang" a Christmas carol 
io the sign l:tnguage. It was beautifully done. The children 
also sang a few action choruses, and i\liss Snch il led the 
congregation in :l.nothcr Christlllas hymn. 

T he high light of the service was the presentation of the 
Christmas story with the aid of flanne!graph figures. 

Then the presentation of gifts began and what a happy 
tillle it was. The generous distribution of toys, purses, 
sweaters, belts, dolls, color books, candy, and so many other 
good things made possible by kind-hearted \V:'I-I C's was a 
fitting illustra tion of that divine lo\'e that sent the Saviour 
illto the worlel. 

"The members of the Sunday school may COme first to 
get their gifts," allnounced Sister Booher when she could 
make herself heard above the excited murmur. "Then we 
want our visitors to come, fo r we ha\'e gifts for all." 
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Children proudly wear new clothing provided at ChriSTmas by WMC's. 

As the children marched by, Sisters i>.lcKnight and 
Pritchctt gavc each one a big paper bag. Another helper 
watched those who passed by and added an appropriate 
gift-a doll for each girl's sack, a toy for each little boy, 
a stuffed animal for each sma]! child. Other helpers added 
pencils, color hooks. crayons, oranges. and candy to thl: 
open sacks as the children moved along. 

The mothers and teen-age girls ne:xt received special 
gifts- purses, each filled with handy items such as soap, 
wash cloth, handkerchief, pillS, needles, spools, buttons, and 
a gay apron. 

Teen-age boys received a package containing socks. comb. 
belt, tie, key ring, and perhaps some gum. 

Each mother received a surprise package-a bag con
taining a sweater, towels, doilies. salt and pepper shakers, 
or whatever useful items the \Vi\[C's may have sent. 

It was midnight when the service was formally dismissed. 
.\Iany of the Indians were loath to leave the church. For 
some of them, this would be all the Christmas they would 
have. They were in no hurry to leave this wonderflll at
mosphere where they felt wanted and loved. 

The missionaries and their helpers, though weary ill body, 
e:xperienced that true Ch ri stmas joy that comes from giv
ing rather than receiving. Theirs is a labor of love; their 
love for these dear people makes the yoke easy and the 
burden light. They serve unselfishly because they love the 
Tndians and they love Christ. At Christmas they gave "as 
unto 1-] illl," knowing also that some who visited the church 
for the fir st time would come back again and again. Their 
prayer is that these visitors might return and find the Sav
iour of whom they may have heard for the first time at 
this Christmas service. 

If those who contributed to the Christmas fum\. and al l tht' 
women who worked untiringly to provide a !TIefry Christmas 
for the Indian people at Guadalupe-and a t other Assem
blies of God l11issions-could have attended the Christmas 
service as we did. they would have felt repa id many 
over. 

times 
~~ 
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I CAN ONLY ATTEMPT TO DESCRIBE 

the most shocking scene I have e\'er 
witnessed. The fellow, a handsome 
teen-ager, kept pleading, "All I want, 
Davie, is a fix! Do something-don't 
just stand there." Evcry nmsc\c in his 
body was twitching. He was gasping 
for breath and vomiting blood. His 
eycs were wild with pain. Every vein 
in h is neck was puffed and dark-bluish. 

Joe was ill and desperate for an in
jection of heroin. I lost sight of him 
through my tears as he fled down 
South Second S treet threatening to 
"mug" another victim. 

Joe is ollly one of thousands of 
youth who were only looking for a 
th rill but are now "mainline" drug ad
dicts who spend an average of $20 to 
$60 each day to support their habit. 

Teen-agel's across the continent have 
gone "drug" crazy. In Baltimore, hun
dreds of youth are getting "high" all 
the new kick called "gille sniffing." 
Glue sn iffing is addictive. It can damage 
the brain, nervous system. bladder, kid
neys, liver, and bone marrow. Police of
ficials have e\'en found eight-year-olds 
deathly sick from <;glue sniffing." 

H igh-school students il\ metropolitan 
areas arc drinking cough syrup fo r a 
"fix"-a very dangerous act. 

UnllUlIlbe red thousands of tcen-agers 
are dragging Oil "marijuana sticks," so
called. "Pod" smokers can now be 
fOlllld ill the sl11alJest towns and vil
lages from coast to coast. 1 have dealt 
with eleven-rear-old youngsters who 
thought nothing of smoking five and 
six marijuana sticks in one day. 

Gille sniffers, syrlfp Slickers, alld 
pod puffers IIslwlly elld liP as "lIIain
lille" "crail! IIsers. 

I ha,'e been called an alarmist and 
often have been accused of exagge rat
ing the extent of adolescent drug ad
diction. Yet I ha"e heard the hoof beats 
of Satan; I ha"e touched the pulse of 
the "asphalt jungle." Unless God in 
His grcat mcrcy undertakes and inter
venes, your own neighborhood may be
comc plagued by this curse of narcotics. 

The alarming spread of drug ad
diction can be traced largely to the 
Chinese Communist regime. The Peo
ple's Bank of Ch ina handles millions 
of dollars from the sale and promotion 
of drugs. Opium and heroin shipments 
are guarded by the Red Chinese army. 
Narcotics experts clai", thai over five 
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T here is only one cure 

for a predicted 

One Million 
New Teen-Age 
Drug Addicts 

BY DAVtD WILKERSON 

Tun-Age E:'(lHgdistn .IJissiolltJY)' ill .\'("!.(' }'ork 

milliOIl acrl'S ill starvi"g ChilTO are 110"'& 
devoted ('xc/tlsi •• c/y to illt ensi7.'e culti
'wt ioll of IWI'cotic poppies. 

I am told that Chinese Communist 
leaders hal'e forcibly kidnapped Chi
nese youth and shipped them off to 
sea 011 a dope neet. They tic their 
hands and feet and forcibly give them 
injections until they manifest a cra\,jng 
for narcotics. They soon become COII
firmed addicts. This is the young army 
of slaves produced by Chinese dope 
mobsters who arc now willing and 
eager to undertakc any criminal as
signment in exchange for daily nar
cotic requirement s. They are now stalk
ing the streets of e,'ery major city in 
California as well as New York! 

Around the world, reports arc the 
samc. The Communists are spending 
much time and money enslaving un
suspec ting teell-agers everywhere. They 
are cultiva ti ng new drug addicts daily. 
While you sit in comfort and read this 
report, forces a re hard at work to cul
tivate over ONE MILLION new tee n-age 
drug addicts in tbe western bloc in the 
next year. 

Red China is screaming for a seat 
in the U.N.-am) for a good reason. 
Once seated she can expand he r bil
Iion-dollar-a-year n arc 0 tic s traffic 
through trade missions into every majo r 
port in the U.S., Canada, Latin Ameri
ca, and \·Vestern Europe. 

If Rcd China is sea ted in the U.N., 
I p redict that within ten months we 
will be reading of teen-age opiulIl ad
dicts in ou r major cit ies. Any minister 

of Ihe gospel who clamors for the 
recognition of Red China is a Belledict 
Arnold to our youth. 

Is this a hopeless si ltl:ltion? Is there 
no Ctlre for our addicted youth? Jails 
have failed ill the "cold turkey" process 
practiced in confinement. Psychiatrists 
have failed in thc "qu:lralllining" of 
victims. Hospitals nnd clinics suffer 
from a "sense of frustration" in the 
field of narcotics. The medical pro
fcssion claims therc will ncver be a 
lIIagic ~' cy to a "cure." It sums 1( ' {' 

Ita~'e heard from every SOllra e.r(ept 
tltr (hurch! If every othcr attempt has 
failed, is it not time to recall the el'er
lasting words: "With God all thing,.; 
are possible." 

Thrre is a positive (ure for drllg 
addiction alld 't('c 'WOII/ th l' whole world 
to hear about it. \\'e can prove it at 
the Teen Challenge Cellter. "). Ia inline" 
addicts with suicidal tendcncies have 
not only bcen curcd but arc now preach
ing the gospel. Within one year they 
are going into hideouts to resctle other 
addicts. 

The ctlre is Cltrist. 
"If any man be in Christ Jesus, hc 

is a new creature: 01<.1 things are passed 
away; behold, all things are become 
new" (2 Cor inthians 5:17). Othe r 
agencies canllot accept this fact he
calise the carna l mind ca nnot receive 
the things of the Spirit. Out while they 
say it cannot be done, and whi le they 
look on with skepticism, these cOllverted 
drug addicts keep preaching, praying, 
and loving man and God. ... ... 
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Revivoltlme origination at General Council In Portland, Oreg. 

B ECAl.;SF. OF TilE RES!JLTS OF Neviva/time's WORLD-W[I)E 

ministry during the past eight years, lhe pro:.pects appear 
bright for hold advances into new areas and further ex
pan:.iol1 of its present ministries. 

This month we celebrate the eighth anniversary of live 
network broadca~tillg. Since 1946 the Assemblies of God 
has had a weekly international hroadcast service beginning 
with "Sermons in Song." In 1950 the broadcast was ex
panded to thiny minutes and renamed Revit'(lltime. Then 
on December 20, 1953, Rrvh'Gltime began broadcasting its 
service live on the ABC network. 

BROADCAST SERVIC E 

Stirred by the gospel music and 1I10,·ed by the evange
listic sermons of C. I\T. \Yard, Revivallimc speaker for the 
1)'1.st eight years. more than 12,000,000 persons listen each 
week as the broadcast goes ou t over 353 stations. Each week 
perSOIl:; write telling of spiritual blessing:; resulting from 
a broadcast serv ice. Ilere arc two of these testimonies: 

"I li sten to your sermon every Sunday. T arn shut in 
with a very ill mother eighty years old, whose sickness has 
taken her mind. Because 1 care for her alone, 1 don't 
get to church any more. Your broadcast has been so much 
help to me."-G. \V., Kansas 

"Before I knew your program was on the air, going to 
church was more of a form than a blessing. But since I 
started li stening to Revi1'ultilJ/l', the wonderful presence of 
God blesses us each Sunday and prepares liS for church." 
- B. P., 11 ichigan 

jl.1 uStC jl.IINISTRY 

Directed by Cyril McLellan, forty ded icated young peo
ple from Cent ral Bible Institute form the Revivallillle choir. 
Hams of prayer and practice go into each week's broadcast. 

Many persons have been attracted to listen to the broad
cast sermon as a result of the choir. "1 was just turning 
the dial when I heard beautiful music." "As your soloist 
sang, my hea rt- was conv icted." "The song comforted me 
and reminded me of my ch ildhood." 

Twice a yea r the choir makes a major tour. During ·the 
Thanksgi,.jng tour last month churches in Arkansas, Ten
nessee, and Louisiana we re visited. ~ext spring the choir 
will make a two-week tou r of churches in Kansas, Colorado, 
and Missouri. As a result of these tours hundreds of souls 

have been saved and a number of young people have dedi
cated themselves to Christian serv ice. 

Because of the demand, three long-playing record alhums 
of songs by the Revi"1'f1ltimc choir have been prOduced. 
Mllsic of tile Pelltecostal Churches, the first album, was 
in the top-ten list of \Vord Records for twelve consccuti,·c 
months, twice as mally 1110nths as the sccond highest con
secutive month seHer. A fourth album is scheduled for 
product ion next spring. 

FIELD l\[INISTRY 

C. M. \Vard, Revivaltime spcaker, D. V. Hurst. national 
secretary of radio, and Stanley ~lichael, Rcvi·l.'(l!time field 
representative, conduct many meetings outside of Spring
field. At ministers· institutes, camp meetings, youth conven
tions, 1?('~:i1.:altill1e rallies, crusades, and other services, these 
men minister in person. Scores of persons have been saved 
and brought into the local churches because of these per
sonal appearances. During the past year Rcvi'l.'altilJlC cru
sades were held in San Jose, California; Detroit, i\lichiga\\; 
Rochester, New York; Whiteman Air Force Base; and 
other places. 

OUTSIDE ORIGINATIOl"S 

Each year a small number of Rroivaltime hroadcasts are 
produced outside of Springfield. During 1961, ten broad
casts originated in this way. including two in conjunction 
with spec ial world-wide prayer services and one from the 
General Council at Portland, Oregon. These originations 
enable local ~hlirches and radio listeners to participate 111 

a broadcast and to meet the Reviz'ultilJll' tealll. 

PRAYER ~[EETINGS 

Revivaltime sponsored two world-wide prayer meetings 
this year. During the recession of e:.lrly 1961, the Revival
time team visited Detroit, Michigan, and called a special 
prayer service on ~[ay H for persons seeking employment. 
Mo re than 3,110 requests were received for this prayer 
meeting. 

The thirteenth special prayer effort was the annual 
Thanksgiving prayer service, held November 19. The Re
vivaltime team, the Rochester, New York, origination audi
ence, and more than 30,0Cl0 persons in 850 prayer groups 
throughout the world joined together in prayer for the 
unsaved members of our families. More than 20,000 special 
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requests for prayer for unsaved loved ones were sellt to 
RC'I:i1'a/fimt' for this prayer mccting. 
COt:!'SEU!'G nY LETTER 

Uctwccn IO,CXX> and 12,000 letters come to RC'1'iraltim.' 
during an average month. A large number of these lettcrs 
are from persons with seriOlls problems and questions. 

A man wants to know how to be saved. t\ wife wants 
help to keep her home together. A young persoll is in 10\'c 
with 501l1(,011C of another faith. A child is unhappy because 
his parents drink and do not attend church. All these and 
many other problems require spiritual advice. 

Sometimes a tract or book can provide the answer, while 
at other times a personal lettcr is required. \Vhatevcr the 
problem, each letter with its problems is prayerfully con
sidered and answered. 

LITERATURE 

l\tore tban 2,500,000 pieces of literature have been dis
tributed by RC'VivaltilllC since December, 1953. The litera
ture includes tracts, sermons, books, and special bulletins 
by C. ?II. Ward. 

Often the literature has been directly responsible for the 
sah'ation of an individual. "The Tragedy of l\lixed ~Iar
riage" has been useful in persuading young persons not 
to marry Roman Catholics, while books on prophecy, the 
Holy Spirit, marriage and the home, teen-age problcms, and 
numerous other topics have been used by God to meet 
other specific needs. 

r In addition to the literature in English, missionaries and 
interested persons have translated some pieces into other 

\ 
langu:iges. The Pcrsonal lVorl..'crs' Guide was translated 
into Span i!.h. Hal Herman's life story was translated into 
Italian for his eru!.ade in Italy. A man in the Xetherlands 
regularly translates sermons and books into Dutch for peo
ple in his COllnt ry. 

FOREIGN CRUSADES 

RC'lJ;'l'altilllc is currently heard o\'er forty-seven stations 
outside the continental United States. 13ecallse of tbe great 
popularity of the foreign relea ses in British Guiana and 
Trinidad , the missionaries and workers there called C. rvl, 
Ward and D. V. Hurst for special foreign crUSades. 

During the British Guiana crusade in 1960, nightly at
tendance reached 12,(X)() and more than 1,980 decisions for 

C. M. Word prepormg sermOn for Revivoltimc broadcost 

Chri;;t were recorded. :olore than 500 wCre <;a\"ed during 
the Trinidad crusade this year, where up to 5,0CIQ alll'Tl(led 
the nightly meetings. 
FOREIG!"\ .·\SSOt:l.\TE BRO.\OC .... ST 

R,,·it·altilllc's foreign arm has also been ."trcngthened hy 
the association begun in 1960 with the "\'oice of Truth" 
hroadca."t, produced by Paul Demetrus. Broadcast in the 
Russian and l'krainian languages, R!'1!i?'aitilllc's "Voice of 
Truth" is practically the only method now available to the 
Assemblies of God to reach the millions behind the iron 
curtain. An estimatcd 6.000,000 persolls li ... I('1I to these 
broadc.'lsts. 

ASSISTANT TO PASTORS 

Because they enjoyed listening to Rl'1'it'ollilll(" a number 
of persons and families h:we been encouraged to attend 
Assemblies of God churches. They are often hungry for 
the full-gosptl message and glad to find a church which 
preaches it. 

However, for the greatest benefit to his church, a p..'lstor 
mllst make an all-out effort to tie his church in with the 
ministry of RC<.'J'VallilU(' in the eyes of the cOllllllunity ... \mong 
the effecli\'e means which ha\'e heen reported by pastors 
are 10 follow up names provided by the Radio Department, 
display the Ret'it'a/timc sign, make annOlincemelllS in church 
bulletins, and rUTI spot radio annOllncemellts. 

HO:-'IE }.IlssloNs EHORTS 

Rroivallimc has received letters from ncarly as many 
cities which have no Assemblies of God churches as f rOIll 
those which have. This nucleus of listeners makes an ef
fectivc beachhead for establishing lIew works. I{ecognizing 
RC7.'h'altilllc's value in opening new works, the Home :'Ilis
sions Department is currently using the broadcast as a 
primary step in launChing a new Pentecostal work in N" or
walk, Connecticut. 

As RC'Vit'Oitime faces the future, the prospects are gremer 
than ever before for reaching new areas with the full
gospel message both at home and abroad. To assure all 
enlargemcnt of Rroi'lxtitime's Tntmstries, your faith fill 
prayers and regular financial Sl1pport are needed. 

At this holiday scason, remember I li s great gift and 
RC'Vi1:allimc's anniversary by sending a special gift for this 
radio ministry. -Lois H okaJlson 

I REVIVALTIME BOX 70 SPRINGFIELD, MISSOURI 



PAUL FINISHES HIS CO URSE 
Sunday School Lesson for December 31, 1961 

2 COR I STIifANS J I :23-28; 2 TrMOTHY 4 :6-8 

We come to the close of the life of the man whose 
ded ica tion to Ch rist probably has nc\'cr been excelled and 
whose spiritual contr ibution and ministry has never been 
equalled. Though God has not c.11lcd all of us to duplica te 
Paul's ministry, H e is surely look ing for both ministers 
and lay men who wil l be equally fai thful and dedicated to 
Ch rist. 
1. P .... UL DEFENDS H IS A"OSTI.ES II IP (2 Corinth ians 11: 
23-3 1)_ 

Christ taught-and it is the general teaching of the New 
Testament-that the Christian need not and ought not de
fend himself but commit his case to God and allow the 
Lord to vi ndicate him. lIowcvcr. Pau l's si tuation was 
unique. S ince he was the only preacher ma ny of the Gentile 
co nvert s had ever hea rd , and since he was in a spec ial way 
the custodian of divi nely inspired t rut h which had not as 
yet been reduced to wr iting, it was imperati ve that he defend 
his apost lesh ip and apostol ic authority. For if his accusers 
could d iscredit him they would simultaneously discredi t 
the authenticity of the gospel he preached. 

I n the opening of the chapter he apologizes fo r hav ing 
to boast. li e is a ware that ill it self boasting is of no value. 
Yet he finds it necessary to prove hi s apostleship, and 
he specifies just what hi s credentials arc. He tell s the church 
why he has a right to claim to be an apostle. 

And what are these proofs, these credentials ? H e had been 
"in labours ... in stripes ... in prisons .. . in deaths." T hen 
he speaks further of his personal sufferings. "O f the J ews 
five times received I forty stripes save one . .. thrice ... 
beaten with rods .. . once was I stoned, thrice I suffered 
shipwreck." \Ve cannot but be awe-stricken as we go on 
through the long list of perils, snares, and dangers which 
the great apostle endured. And is it not enlightening to note 
that these things are the proof of discipleship rather than 
possession of a Cadillac, a huge congregation, an expensive 
and elaborate church ed ifice ? Is it not significant that he 
did not give statistics as to the number of churches he 
had established, the number of souls he had wan oyer the 
years, the number of the miracles God had performed 
through him? 

Finally he points to his lo\'e and concern for the churches 
as a proof of his apostleship. And all through this Second 
Letter to the Corinthians there is revealed the burning and 
tender love this man had for those to whom he mini stered . 

He concludes his defense with a solemn declaration, 
"The God and Father of our Lord Jesus Christ .. . knoweth 
that I lie not." Paul had not been guilty of exaggeration. 
H e knew it and he cou ld also &'ly, "God knoweth." And 
what a source of strength and comfort to any minister o r 
any faithful Christian to be able so to speak. 
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" He: knows, H e: love:s. H I! caru. nothing this truth call dim ; 
He: givu the: ve: ry best to those: who Ie:ave: th e: choic(' with Him." 

If. PACL'S LAST TESTI)IO"V (2 Timothy 4:6,7). 
Paul is in prison in Rome waiting execution at the hands 

of the Roman emperor. This is the end of a life of utter 
self-abnegation and abandonment to the Lord Jesus Christ 
-and after he has endured the rigors and hardships de
scribed in the first portion of our lesson! 

What is his altitude in view of his plight? "I am now 
ready to be offered, and the time of my departu re is at 
hand." Not a word of complaint does he have-not a trace 
of bewilderment or doubt. There is no quest ioning of the 
lo\'e and justice of God. "I am ready." For that maHer, 
he had Jj"ed in a state of readiness; he had Jived in the 
constant rea lization that at any time, "to depart and be 
with Christ" was more appealing than abiding in the flesh. 

"1 have fough t a good fight, 1 have fin ished my course, 
I ha,'e kept the faith." What a test imony! He had run a 
courageous race. l ie had g iven God his best. He had fulfilled 
the will of God for his life. His motives had been pure, 

III. PAt.:L'S GL.ORIOUS PROSPECT (2 T imothy 4:8). 
Paul could face eternity with eagerness and expectation 

of eternal reward. l ie was sure that since he had served 
only fo r love, he would receive a rcwarcl-a crown of 
righteousness. He was equally sure that such a reward 
could be anticipated by all who loved his Lord ! Paul 
teaches us not only how to live but also how to face etern ity 
and death . Though one's last days may not be spent in 
material comfo rt , any and e"ery fa it hful Ch rist ian may 
face the future with lhe joyful assurance that "our light 
affl iction, which is but for a moment, worketh fo r us a 
fa r more exceeding and eternal weight of glo ry." \ Ve know 
that "the sufferings of this present ti me arc not worthy to be 
compared wi th the glory wh ich shall be revealed in us: ' 

-J. Ba.sh ford Bishop 

REWARDS FOR THE CHRISTIAN 
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MISSIONARY BIRTHDAYS . • • • DAILY BIBLE READINGS • • • • !IV R . G. CHAMPION 

MONDAY. DECEMBER 25 

READ; Matthew 1 : 18-27: Luke 2 : 1·7 
LEARN: " For unto us a child is born, unto us a son is given: 
and the government shall be upon his shoulder: and his name 
shall be called Wonderful. Counsellor, The mighty God, The 
everlasting Father, The Prince of Peace" (Isaiah 9:6). 
FOR TilE PARENT: After prayerfully reading the Christmas story, 
stress how Christ was the promised Redeemer (Genesis 3:15 ), 
the promised perfect Ruler (Isaiah 9:6, 7). His kingdom upon 
this earth is yet to come, but lie is now our Redeemer as 
we look to Him, asking Him to cleanse our sins. Christmas 
is the time when we remember how He became like us so 
I-Ie could save us. 
QU~:STlON TI/l.1£: Why did Christ come to this earth? (See 
above.) What is the most important message of ChrIStmas? 

TUESDAY, DECEMBER 26 

READ: Luke 2:25-40 
LEAR N: " And the child grew. and waxed strong in spirit, filled 
with wisdom: and the grace of God was upon him" ( Luke 2: 
40). 
FOR THE PARENT: When Jesus was yet very young. Mary and 
Joseph took Him to the temple to fulfill the requiremen ts of 
the Law of Moses ( Luke 2:21-24). While there, two saints, 
Simcon and Anna. saw and recognized the Christ-child. Discuss 
the revelation which had cOPle to Simeon. his statements re
garding the Child and I-lis ministry. Discuss also the comments 
of Anna, showing how Christ was looked upon as the One 
who would bring redemption. v. 38. j esus grew up just as 
any other child, but notice what verse 40 says about H is growth. 
QUESTION TIME: Who were Simeon and Anna? What did they 
have to say about Jesus? 
MISSIONARY BIRTIIDAYS: Mrs. Robert L . Cobb, Nigeria; Mrs. 
Benjamin H. LaFon, Honduras. 

WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 27 

REAO: Luke 2:41-52 
LEARN: "And Jesus increased in wisdom and stature, and in 
favor with God and man" (Luke 2:52 ). 
FOR THE PARENT: Have the group review the story about 
Jesus' visit to the temple when lie was 12, pointing out: 
(1) the faithfulness of Mary and Joseph to the requirements 
of the law, v. 41; (2) t hey were unaware that J esus was still 
in Jerusalem, vv. 43,44; (3) they returned to Jerusalem. v. 45; 
(4 ) they found J esus in the temple. v. 46; (5) what jesus 
was doing in the temple. vv. 46.47; (6) Mary's remonstrance 
and Jesus' answer, vv, 48.49; (7 ) Jesus' obedience to His 
parents, v. 51; (8) jesus' intellectual. physical. spiritua l and 
social development, v. 52. 
QUEST ION TIME: What was j esus doing in j erusalem? (vv . 
46.47 ) What was the reaction of the doctors to H im? (v. 47) 
MISSIONARY BIRTIIOAYS: Edward Granholm ( Deaf), Maine; 
Esther F ritz, India: Paul N. Goodwin, j amaica. 

THURSDAY. DECEMBER 28 

READ: 2 Corinthians 11 :23-28; 2 Timothy 4:6-8 
LCARN: " I have fought a good fight, I have finished my course. 
I have kept the faith" (2 Timothy 4 :7). 

December 24, 1961 

rOH: THE PARENT: ( Additional material on "Paul rinishes 
lIis Coursc" will be found on Sunday's Lesson page.) Today's 
passage from 2 Corinthians is a resume of the ministry of 
Paul and his sufferings for the cause of Chnst Review these. 
pointing out Paul's gre.,t dedication to the responsibilitIes the 
Lord had gi\'en him. Then from the passage 10 2 Timolhy 
show Paul's reaction as he neared the end of his life, pointIng 
out his personal testimony, v. 7. and the confidence he h:'ld 
in the reward awaiting him. v. 8. 
QUESTION TIME: Ilow much did Paul suffer for the sake of 
the gospel? (2 Corinthians 11 :23-28) What .... as Paul's testl 
mony as he neared the end of his hfe? (2 Timothy 4 :i) 

MI SS IONARY BIRT"DA YS : Luther Cayton ( Indian), Nevada; 
Mrs. Cleo Crabaugh, Liberia: Mrs. JImmie Davis, japan. 
Walter Erickson. Peru; Mrs. C. E. Greenaway, Senegal: Ken · 
neth C. M cComber. Philippines: Arthur E. Wilson (super
annuated ) . Dahomey. 

FRIDAY, DECEMBER 2e 

READ: Luke 14:26-33: 17:26-30: Romans 15:1; Luke 5:27,28 
(Sunday's Lesson for Juniors) 
LEARN: "If any man will come a fter me. let him deny himself. 
and take up his cross. and follow mc" ( Matthcw 16:24 ). 
rOR THE PAREt-.'T: Th is week's j unior lesson emphasizes that 
Christian growth includes the quality of self-denial. Discuss : 
(l) the emphasis Christ placed on self-denial III His teachings. 
Luke 14 :26-33; ( 2 ) the effect of not practicing se.lf·denial. 
Luke 17 :26-30: (3) the responsibility of self-denial bearing 
the infirmities of the weak, Romans 15 :1: «I ) the practice 
of self-denial leaving all. as Matthew did. to follow Christ. 
Luke 5:27. 28. 
QUESTION TIME: What haPl>ens to those who do not practice 
self-denial? (Sec above.) lIow is Matthew an example of 
self-denial? 
MISS ION ARY BIRTHDAY: Floyd Horst, Philippines. 

SATURDAY, DECEMBER 30 

REAl): 2 Kings 12:1-16 (Sunday's Lesson for Primaries) 
LEARN: "God loveth a cheerful giver" (2 Corinthians 9:1 ). 

FOR TilE PARENT : When Joosh (jehoash ) became king over 
judah, he began to do that which was right in the sight o ( 
the Lord. One of his major accomplishmcnts was repairing 
the tcmple. Point out: (I) a hindrance to accomplishing the 
task, vv. 4-8 ; ( 2 ) securing the money necessary. v. 9; (3) the 
generosity of the people, v. 10; (4 ) the repairs made. vv. 
iI -I6. Stress the importance of giving of our substance to 
the Lord- and of giving it cheerfully. God has given us so 
much that we should glad ly give H im back a portion o f it. 
QUESTION T Ir. IE: What was one of the major accomplishments 
of King Joash? (Sec above.) How did they collect the money 
to repair the temple? (v. 9) 
MISSIONARY BIRTHDAYS: Samuel Bcckdah!, India; Anthony 
Giordano, Uruguay; Mrs. W. H . M orris, Venezuela; Mrs. 
Alva Walker, Cuba . 

MISSIONARY BIRTHDAYS FOR SUNDAY: Mrs. Kenneth Andrus, 
Alaska; Fred A. Cruse (Indian ), Arizona. 
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In the r esurrection the seed tha t was sown in weak ness sha ll 
be raised in power-and if the seed was a beaut ifu l sp irit in 
the individual be liever, it w ill be clothed w ith a beaut iful bod y. 

THE MIRACLE OF SEED 
BY JOSEPH SMITH, WaKING, SURREY, ENGLAND 

SO !'IM,\LI., so \'ldl:Y S.\IALL, YET WHAT 

a potcnti:11 lies in a tiny grain of secd! 
O ur Lord speaks of the miraculous 
power of a grain of n1ll'>tard seed. 
J low true to type is every seed sow n 
ill the earth: like producing like- ev
eryone "after his kind'· (Cctlesis 1:11). 

\-\' e ourselves arc born into thi s world 
of corruptible ~eed. 1m! imo the king
(\om of God we :1re horn again "not 
of corruptihle seed, hut of incorruptible, 
hy the word of Cod. which live th ami 
abidetll for c\"er" (1 Pcter 1 :23). What 
is that seed? It is the gospel. or the 
J..:"ood 1IC\\"5 of a Sa\'iour who bled and 
dieu and rose again, according to the 
Scripwres, that we might be saved (1 
Corinthians 15: 1-4) . Again the law of 
Genesis I :11 comes illt o force- this 
glorious, pure, divi11e. living seed re
produces ibCIf "after hi s kind"; and 
we :Ire born into a kingdom 1I0t of 
darkness but of light - not of sill bUI 

of righteollsness . As it is written: '·For 
the kingdom of God is not meat and 
drink; bllt rightcollslless, and peace, 
amI joy in the I loly Gho~t·· (HOI/tall::> 
14 ,17). 

Hu t Paul carries thi s lllatte r of seed 
and its lll iraculous powers slill farther 

- into the ncxt life ane! to the great 
resurrection morning. " But some man 
wi11 say, How are the dead raised up? 
<lnti with what body do they come? 
Thall fool, that which thou sowest is 
not quickened, except it die: and that 
wh ich thoL! sowest, thOll sowest not 
that body that shall be, but bare grain, 
it may cha nce of wheat. or of somc 
other grain: but God gi\·eth it a body 
as it hath pleased him, and to e\·ery seed 
his own body .... So also is the resu r
rection of Ihe dead" (1 Corinthians 
15,35-38, 42) . 

JII the lI<ltural realm we a re well 
acquainted with the manner in which 
God gin's to "e\"Cry seed hi s own body." 
Slowly and steadily . by means of nat
ural growth the new life draws from 
mother earth a body for the seed . But 
concerning the resu rrection of the dead 
Palll says : ';l1ehold, J show you a mys
tery; we sha ll not all sleep, bu t we 
shall all be changed, in a moment, in 
the twinkling of an eye."' That glori 
fied body will cOllle forth not by growth 
bllt hy a miracle-in the twinkl ing of 
an eye- frolll mother earth. 

And that body which once walked 
the streets a11(l highways of the USA 

Th .. calm or heaven re.h "pon my heart 
When I behold the Icen .. s of nature', art. 
Th .. r .. is an lIn ..... n presence tha t pervade. 
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The .pl .. ndor of the mo"ntains, field., and glade •. 

It is a thing .1Iblim .. to know God lives 
So do ... to Hi. creation that He g;ves 
Th .. f .... linr that you're walking hand in hand 
With Him who made thinr. bea"tif"l and grand. 

I walk with ",v"rent Itep th.,. .. quiet w a ys 
Whe", .. very thollght i. lifted up in p r aise. 
Hi. hlened nearn .... rnak.,. my spirit whol .. 
And ling ..... like sweet frarrance in my .Olli. 

- Mark Bullock 

or whatever country yOIl have lived in. 
will leave this earth and speed toward 
the Lord faster than the fastest rocket. 
The body heing dust goes back to dust 
when the spirit leavcs it. hut when the 
spirit again enters it~oh, what a 
change! 1t maile rs not to the Almighty 
whether the hody has gone into ashes 
or gases. I t matters no t what the \)()(ly 
looked like when it lived on thc eanh. 
:\ beautiful spiri t wi!1 ha\·e a beautiful 
body. ·'There is one glory of the sun , 
and another glory of the moon, and an
other glory of the stars: for one star dif
feretll from another sta r in glory. So 
also is the resurrection of the dead" 
(I Corinthians 15 A I, 42 ) . Whether 
yOll sh ine like the Still, l1100n, or a sta r 
in glory is up to you. "God is no re
specter of persons." 

nut someone raises the qucstion, does 
1I0t the Bible teach that "as we have 
bo rne the imagc of the earthy, we shall 
also bea r the image of the heavenly"? 
Quite true. But although we do all 
bear the image of our first parents it 
is very difficult to find t\\'o persons 
in this world who are exactly alike. 
Supposing we were all exactly alike
what an uninteresting crowd we would 
be! The confusion it would lead to is 
hard to imagine. 

God seems to love ,·ariety, for He 
has placed plenty of it in every branch 
of creation : in the mi neral ki ngdom, 
in the vegetable kingdom, in the ani
mal kingdom, and in the huma n family . 
Now it is evident that if we do not all 
look the same in the next world some 
will be better-looking than others . \ Vhy 
not? Seeing that God gives to every 
seed its own body in the resurrection, 
and knowing full we11 that the seeds 
are not a ll alike, but some of them 
haye far more of the beauty of Christ 
in them than others, why should not 
these (following the laws of thi s per
fect God) have far more beauty in their 
glorified bodies than othe rs? 

Here is where the perfect justice and 
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love of God shine fo rth ill all their 
perfection. Here is where God gets the 
opportunity to distribute rewards to 11 is 
pcople in a manner which cveryonc 
Illust admit is thc faires t and most per
fect manifestation of justice and love 
the world has ever known. For ex· 
ample: here is a poor old soul from 
thc hcart of Afr ica who has sufiered 
year after year the lash of the cowhide 
whip from her cruel, idolatrOllS hus
band, and has not only borne patiently 
this cruel sufferi ng for her Lord but 
has carried in her body. like Paul, the 
marks of the Lord J eSllS. Why should 
such a one not be rewarded accord
ingly ? 

Thousa nds of God 's dea r children 
nrc handicapped throllgh life by hav
ing to carry a disfigured body, but the 
beauty of their inner life has been 
fairer than Illany of the most highly 
honored beauty queens of the eanh. 

Daniel 12:3 speaks of two kinds of 
rewards given to the children of God: 
one for what you are and a il e fo r 
what you do. "And thcy that be wise 
shall sh ine as the brightness of the 
firmament; and they that turn many 
to rightcousness as the stars for cver 
and ever." \Ve know what kind of 
wisdom God will thu s reward . You wi!! 
find it recorded in James 3 :17: "Uut 
the wisdom that is from above is first 
purc, then peaceable, gentle, and easy 
to be intreated, full of mercy and good 
fruit s, without partiality, and without 
hypocrisy." This is the very essence 
of the spirit and character of Christ 
reproduced in a human soul. "And to 
e,·ery seed his ow n body" is the order 
in the resurrcction. 

Would you like to share deeply in 
this perfect and gloriolls distribution 
of rewards for what you are as well 
as for what yOll do ? Then let that little 
chorus we frequently sll1g be your 
motto: "Let th e beauty of Jesus be 
secn tll me-all !lis "Wom/rr/ui passiml 
alld purity. 0 ThOll Spirit di~·ilH>, all 
my Ilatllre refin e; till th e beau ty of 
JeSHS be see" 111 me." 

\Ve know that there is in this pres
ent earthly arrangemcnt what we call 
"the accident of birth" You are not 
asked even whether you want to be 
born, whethcr you want to be a boyar 
girl, tall or short, dark or fair, good
looking or ill-looking. But in thi s more 
perfect arrangement you arc asked about 
cverything: Do you want to be born 
again? If so, John I :12 is th e answer. 
YOII are not born into God's family 
without voluntarily accepting Jesus 

December 2--1-, 1961 

WHERE PRAYER CONFERENCE WilL MEET JANUARY 15 . 17 

The annual Seven-District Prayer and Bible Conference will convene a t Ihe 
First Assembly of C-od church In Hobbs, New MexIco, begmnmg Monday evening. 
January 15, and con t inuing th rough Wednesday noon, January 17 

S'nce its beginn,ng Iwenty-flve years ago the emphasis 'n Ih,s conference has 
been on prayer, pro'se, and God's Word. It has always been on occaSion of SPlfft
uol uplift and fellowship for the mln'sters and laymen of the Oklahoma, Norlh 
Texas, South Texas, West Texas, Arkansas, louisiana, and New Mexico D'SlflClS. 
Na business will be transacted at Ihe conference. The time will be devoted entorely 
to worship, Bible study, ond prayer. 

Fo r reservations kindly contact the hast pastor, H. R. Rothff, First Assembly of 
God church, 601 E. Snyder, Hobbs, New Mexico. (E. R. Foster of Amarillo IS 
confe rence secretory.) 

Ch ri st as yom Saviour and Lord. 
I n the nat mal realm YOll are not 

asked to grow-it would be to very 
little pu rpose. But in God's family you 
arc asked to grow in grace and in tht.: 
knowledge of our Lord and Sav iour 
Jesus Christ. God's dcsire for you is 
that yOI1 should grow up "unto a per
fec t man, unto the mc,..sure of thc 
statme of the fill ness of Christ." There
fore what you arc depends on yOIl, on 
yom obed ience, on your confo rmity to 
the pattern set forth in the \Vord of 
God, on your submission to the perfect 
will of God, on your loye for Chri st, 
on your loyalty to and your del ight 
in the presence and pe rson of Christ. 
Thi s more perfcct arrangcmcnt is one 
which we all llIllst admire for it places 
the responsibility on ourselves as to 
what we shall he and what we shall 
look like throughout the countless ages 
of eternity. "And to e\·ery seed his 
own body," 

T he nex t tlmc you ha\·c a walk 
throl1gh your garden, stop and look 
aga in at the flowers. You know quite 
well that all their beauty comes from 
the seed. T he more beauty in th e seed, 

thc more beauly in th~ flower when 
nature granls Ihat seed a resur rection. 
T he flowers \\"i11 last only a few weeks 
at th e IllOst and then they will die. 
You are going to havc a resurrection, 
and God is going to clothe rou with 
a new body 011 that great cle rnal spring 
t!lorning thaI Il(',·cr will dic. Is it going 
to be a beautiful hody? Ilo\\" bcaut iful? 

Of One whom yOIl know and love 
it was said in this world. " I Ie hath 110 

form nor comel iness: and wheu we 
shall sec Ili m, there is 110 beauty that 
we should desire J lim." This mayor 
may not be truc of YOIl. Bllt of this 
I'erson in Psalm 45:2 we read: ··Tholl 
art fairer than the ch il d rcn of men: 
gracc is poured into thy lips: thercfore 
God hath blessed thee for ever." 

Yes, the Lord Jesus Ch ri st will in
deed be the fairest of tcn thousand ill 
that great day of all days, and thosc 
who sha re IllOst fully the beauty of 
I J is charac ter dow n here will also in 
tha t great day ami for 311 eternity sha re 
the most fnlly His wa nd rOILS beauty. 
"And to c,·cry seed hi s own hody"' is 
the orde r for every onc of us. I t is 
I1p to )'ou. •• 
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BY RUSSELL P. SPITTLER 

A • • u!I'vice to E" .. n,el reader. the price and order number a re ,iven for each book. All 
bool" reviewed here may be obtai ned from the Go.pel Publi.hing HOUle, Spri nlt'f ield, Mo. 

A LONG_AWAITED HI STORY 

. SUDnr:XLY ... /~I?O .l1 lIEAI'EN, 
by Carl nruJllbad'. 380 pages. $3.95. 
Order number. 2 H V 608. 

"And suddenly there carne" sound 
from heaven .... " 

With these words the i taly Spirit 
through I.llke descrihed the beg inning 
of the fir !>! Ch ristian Pentecost. From 
the same VCfl>C ,WIllo r Carl Urulllback 
select s th e \vordin!; fo r his history of 
another Pcntcco"tal olltpouring-this 
one twenty centuries later. 

This important hook is lhe fir!>! ful! ~ 
length, authorized history of the As
semblies of God, largest of the Pente
costal denominat ions. 

Author Carl Brumback has long been 
known as an ou tsta nding author through 
such previous books as IVlla! Mealle'" 
This ! (still the best Pentecostal apolo
getic), A U (')tl OIl 111 (' Asc('Itsio ll ( re
po rtedly " the fir s t volume 011 the sub
ject ill forty -five yea rs") . and God ill 
Three P{'rsQ lt s (a stou t refutation of 
unitarian Pentecostalism). A s a pastor 
and caillp meeting speaker o f long ex
perience, the author has gained an in
timate acquaintance with denomination
al affairs and personnel emillemly qual
ifying him to produce this hi story. He 
has in addition conducted extensive in 
terviews with surviving "oldtimers" and 
consulted contemporary periodicals, 
doculllents, and files. 

The book opens with " sketch of 
forces and fact ors contributing to the 
late nineteenth -century arid spiritual 
background again st which the Pente
costal movement arose. \Vith the ar
rh',,1 of the twentieth century, new spir
itual vitality resulted from a fresh ef
fus ion of the Holy Spirit. The Holy 
Spir it has descended before throllgh
out the sequence of revival s in the 
Church, But in thi s re\,i\'al a new 
phenomenon appeared with surpris ing 
regularity: ju!>t as in the fir st Pente
costal outpourings desc ribed in the 
New Testament (Acts 2:4; 10:16: 19: 
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0), person!> so over-powered by the 
Iloly Spirit found themselves speaking 
in anothe r language. 

Such a phenomenon was not wel
comed in the established churches of 
the clay. Persons convinced of its re
ality (despite admitted fanatical dis
tortions) had to seck church fellow
!>hip elsewhere, often forming them
selves into unrelated congregations. One 
of the organizations of independent 
Pentecostal groups took form in April 
of 1914 and called itself "the General 
Council of the Assemblies of God." 

Al1 did not move smoothly for the 
new denomination which had formed 
it self rehlctantly , fearful of the squelch
ing potential of organization. Already 
-even before the denomination had 
organ ized-there was a sharp contro
\'ersy over whether sanctification began 
at COil version or at the same ti me as 
the haptism in the H oly Spi rit, or was 
still another "subsequent work." 
\Vithin months afte r the infant denomi
nation was formed the so-called " Jesus 
Only revelation" drew off a fourth of 
the ministers and nearly wrecked the 
denomination . 

The question arose in the late twen
ties whether one could receive the ex
perience of the S pirit without speaking 
in tongues. Then, in the late forties 
came the "Latter Rain" mo\'ement. 

l3ut these isstles were definitely if 
painfu lly settl ed, and the outcome has 
contributed to the doctrinal sol idity of 
the Assemhlies of God today. 

The author does not lose himself iI1 

detail. H is avowed purpose forbid s a 
mere denominational chronicle, The in 
ner forces of development--thiefly the 
contagious effects of genuine revival
are ca refully llncovered, He is not blind 
to the defects and distortions \vhich 
consti tute a sort of occupational hazard 
to Pentecostal patterns of worsh ip. He 
recognizes a continuing purpose of God 
in the Pentecostal movement: a widen
ing witness to the spiritual potential 

in a deep, inward experience of God 's 
Spirit. 

Twenty-four pages of photographic 
illust ration and a series of factual ap
pendixes make the volume one of last
ing reference value. The {llil index 
makes it easy to locate particular items 
of interest. 

This book will long remain lhe stand
ani history of the Assemblies of Gorl, 

Readers should not confuse the pur
pose of Carl Brumback's denomination
al history with previous books pro
duced by the Gospel Publishing H ouse. 
1[ost recent of these is Klaude Ken
drick's thorough historical review of the 
entire Pentecostal mo\'(:ment in lhe C.S. 
entitled The PromiSl' Fulfil/rd. Dr. 
Kendrick's book devotes considerable 
space to the history of the Assemblies 
of God but is not limited to that de
nomination as is Carl I3rumback' s book. 
Stanley Frodsham's older work, /I·itll 
Signs Followinq, traces the outpouring 
throughou t the world ; while Brumback 
:ind K endr ick concentrate Oil the united 
States. Frodsham·s book ( re\' ised edi
tion ) was published fifteen yea rs ago, 
Donald Gee's smaller book, Upon All 
Flesh, surveys the world-wide spread 
of the Pe ntecostal 1lI0\'ement from re
ports gathe rcd first-hand 0 11 a world
wide tour of Pentecostal works, 

Each of these books has it s own 
purpose. Any serious student of the 
h istory of the Pentecostal movement 
should be acquainted with all of them. 

The publ ication of K endrick amI 
Brumback within the same year is a 
major puhl ication feat warranting con
gratulations to the Gospel Puhli sh ing 
l-fouse and gratitude 011 the part of 
the readers they ser ve. 

(A few copies of Suddenly, .. frolll 
H caven in the delux e hlue and cream 
binding arc yet available at $-t.9S, Or
der number 2 RV 609, ) 

THE IDEAL BOOK FOR CHILDREN 

e EGERMEIER'S BI RLE STOR)", 
BOOK, by Elsie E, Egcnlleier. 6-lO 
pages. $3.95 . Order number, 3 HV 3031. 

The Sunday schools can't do it a1\! 
They shouldn't have to. The Lord gave 
the children to parents. The parents lend 
the children to the S unday school for 
a mere hour a week. Surely 110 fortress 
of faith can be erected in the heart of 
a child without a thoroughly and con
sistently Christian home environmcnt. 

To create Ch ristian beginnings in a 
child yOll can capitalize 011 curiosi ty. 

TilE PEl'TECOSTAL EVA;\'GEL 



\\Tho is more eager to learn than a 
child? And who learns faster? 

Retelling what God did in the p .. "l.st 
is a cllstom that did IIOt begin at 
colonial American firesides. It goes 
further back. 

Wben God dcli\'ercd the nation of 
Israel Ollt of Egypt, I Ie commanded 
them to make an annual religious holi
day out of the e\·ent. The celebration 
of the PaSSO\'cr Feast, as it came to be 
called, would make the children ask 
thei r perpetual question, Why? 

., And it shall come to pass, when 
your children shall say unto you. \\"hat 
mean ye by this serv ice? that ye shall 
5<1.y, 1t is the sacrifice of the lARD'S 

passo\'cr, who passed ove r the houses 
of the children of Israel ill Egypt , wbell 
he smote the Egyptians and deli\'ered 
our houses" (Exodus 12:26,27) . 

We mll st scc reading Dible stories to 
children not as entertainment but as 
educat ion; not as divers ion bu t as de
votion. 

Egerllleicr's B j b I e Stor)'boo/..' is 
among the best. First publi shed in 1923, 
it has been reprinted at Icast sixty-six 
times. Nearly a million and a half copies 
ha ve been sold and used. 

This storybook IS well ... aturated 
with pictures. 179 in all (with sixty
four in full color) . Tiny eyes have 
powerful memories. The :-.tories arc 
brief. The sentences are simple. The 
type is clear and large. The 312 stories 
con':r the Bihle in order from Genesi .. 
to Revelation. The washable covers arc 
made to witlhtand ambitious but jellied 
hands. 

If yOll prefer, a deluxe gift edition 
is 3\"ailablc ($5.50. order numocr 
3 RY 3030). It adds a cover with 
Sallman's "Head of Christ" attractively 
mounted. It includes sixty-four pages 
of questions and answers to make the 
story hour a two-way affair. And it 
has several pages of Bible land photo
graphs and ~torics of life ill Biblt' 
times. 

:-.ray 1 add four lines that fit? 
I n the oreast of tiJe bulb is the promisl' 

of spri"9; 
III the filth' bllle rgg thrrr's a bird 

tha/ <"iI/ si'I(f: 
I II the so1l1 of the sud is the hope of 

the sod; 
III fill' heart of the (/,,'{d is Ihl' killgdoJII 

of God. 
-POI'm by William Stiger 

?tw/ JMfJiMIuf/ 7J~/ 
. ' 

\. 1ft f'b\+.1 
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HEROES OF 
THE CONQUEST 

1S CENTS EACH - 7 COPIES FOR $1.00 

PRl:P AIUD FOR B'BLE AND COLLl:Gl: STUDENTS, YOUNG 

PEOPLE S STUDY GROUPS. M ISSIONS ASSIGNMl:NTS, ,UNOAY 

SCHQOL SIDE STUDIES. PRAYER MEETINO GROUI'S. WO MItN' 

ANO MEN II GROUPS. MISSIONARy PR"YER GUIDANCE 

H EROES OF THE CONQUEST is a new biographical series f ('attlring Otlt 
~ta nding mis~ionaries of the Assemblies of God. "With .. Song in Her Heart," 
the story of Blanche '\PI)leby in t:hil1a and th e PhilipJline~. is the first in a 
sene~. Succeeding stories include: "On the Plainl or Mongolia," th e story 
o f Thoma~ llindle : "Until the Re . ... rrection," Ihe ~ tory of Frank "en~ee in 
Perl!: "The.e Are My People," thc story of Floren(e Steidel in Liberia: "To
get her They Served," the story of Fred and Lillian :'Ierian in India: "Beyond 
t ile Mekong," the ~ tory of Leonard Bolton ill China and Burma; "Mr. M i._ 
aion.," the ~ t ory of Noel Perkin, fo r 33 years Executivc Di rec tor of .\~se1llh li cs 
of God Forcig'n 10.1 i'i~ions Department; and "Over Ru gged Mounll.inl," the 
s to ry of \ V. E. Sim pson in China. \\'hen ordering. selld checks and money 
orders to the FORE IGN MISSIONS DEPARTMENT, As~cTllblie~ of God, 
1-1-15 Boon\'ille Ave., Springfiel d, :'Iissouri. 
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HOW SOON 
WILL 

W©lVJ 
BE 

FORGOTTEN? 
It is only human and natural 

to want to be remembered_ 

And it has been aptly said 

that UNo memorial is more en

during than an endowment of 

some worthy cause for the 

benefit of numanity." 

An Assemblies of God Gift 
Annuity will establish thi. 

memorial for you, making you 

a partner with God in lowing 

the Word and In winning 

souls . 

Make gift-investments regu

larly in amounts of $100 and 

up_ You will be guaranteed 

a dependable return income 

for as long as you live. Up to 

8.5%, depending on your age. 

Let us lend you full infor

mation concerning Assemblie. 

of God Gift Annuities. Mail 
this coupon today: 

-----------------
TO. DIVISION OF STEWARDSHIP 

ASSEMBLiES OF GOD 
FINANCE DEPARTMENT 
1-1-15 Boon\'ille Avenue 
Svringfield, :'Ii ssouri .. , ..... 

Please scnd me complete information relalilllC 
to: o Anlluity Piau 

:\'.\:'11:: 

ADDRESS 

CITY 

o \\,ill~ 

:\GE 

ST.\ TE 



The deity o f Jesus 

stood o ut in all 

His sayings- even 

when He was only 

twelve years of age. 

( 

THE 
STARTLING 

ANSWER 
BY DON MALLOUGH 

THE GOSPEL WRITERS ARE STRAKGELY 

silent about the boyhood of Jesus. That 
period of His life has often been called 
the silent years. Supposed traditional 
accounts of boyhood events al X az:t
reth have been related and written in 
an attempt to embellish that period but 
they are but poetic fancics and fan
tasies. 

Only Luke of the four biographers 
tells anything at all about the boyhood 
of Jesus, and that account is scan ty. 
He merely opens a peep shutter and 
gives a momentary glimpse into that 
period. From shortly after II is birth 
until the age of twelve the record is 
miss ing. Theil for eighteen years fol
lowing the account of Luke 2 :41-52 
the same is truc. 

It is logical that Luke should relate 
boyhood e\'ents because his Gospel 
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stre~ses the humanity of our Sa \·iour, 
To seC human t raits, such an intcl· 
It'Ctual, ph)"!'>ical. socia l and !"o,piritual 
growth, is 1t1f)!'>t intc rc~tillg. Reading of 
parcntal neglen Oil the part of :-O l ary 
nnd joseph at a hurried time makes us 
rcali i'e it is Ill)! just a stor)" bu t some· 
thing that could happen to an)"Ol1e. 
Ilo\\"e\'cr , the ',I'y truth in the boyhood 
of j esus did not ha"e to do with Il is 
humanity bu t with IIi " dcity. To lin· 
derstand that fac t is to gra sp one of 
the gn:at6 t of all 13ihle trut hs. 

To journey to Jeru!>alcm for the feast 
of the Passo" cr was exceedingly impor. 
lant to a young lad in his thirtecnth 
)"ear. It was then th at he entered into 
adulthood alHl bccame officia lly a "so n 
of the law." Jes us went with lIis family 
thc sixty·fi\,e miles to Jerusalem and 
mUSt ha ve looked forward to the trip 
and enjo)"ed it. After se\'en days a t 
the feast the ("a ra,'an for Nazareth 
headed for home. In the hubbub of 
the journey jesus was forgotten by the 
persons most unlikely to do so--I lis 
parents. When at the end of the fir st 
dar they llIi s~ecl Him they so rrowfully 
retraced their steps. Three more days 
elnpsed before they found Ilim in the 
temple , in the midst of the doclors, 
hearing Ihem and asking questions. 

It is only nnlnraJ that a distraught, 
an.-dous mother should give veil I to her 
feelings and rehuke her son. To be 
sure, the rehuke was rest rained but 
still it was e\·ideo t thnl she felt J Ie 
bad been in the wrong in cansing Ihem 
so much tronble. \Vith a motherly 
reprimand she said, "SOli, why hast 
thou thus dealt with ti s ? Behold thy 
fathe r and I ha"e sought thee sor· 
rowing." 

The answcr of Jesus was 1110st start· 
ling and surprising. On the surface it 
indicated almost a flippant atti tude. 
Did the lad not realize the depth of 
H is Illotlle r's concern? After haying 
been separated from His parents at 
Icnst four days had He no longing for 
them nor an understanding of their 
1II1easine:>s ? 111 the light of these cir· 
Ctllllstallces how could lie have sa.id, 
"How is it that ye sought me ?" 

T he strange reply of the twelve·year· 
old Day stands at the very heart of 
this whole episode. ] [e. had astounded 
the learned doctors by both II is ques
tions and I-lis answers, and now He 
shook Joseph ami l\Inry by saying, 
"\Vist ye Ilot that I must be about Illy 
Father's business?" \\'hat did lie mean 
hy that utterance which could have 
been misunderstood 10 be independent 

and almost a rrogant ? I t was a pro
found statement , nnd olle that they 
did not understand hut wh ich "his 
mothe r kept ... in her henrt." 

:-O lary :oaid. "Thy father and I ha\'e 
... ough t thee." Jesus repl ied, " I must 
he about my Father's business." T hese 
stntements were in conflict. \\ 'ho was 
the father of J esus? It was as if lie 
were s..'y ing, " Let's get this matter 
strnight as to who my father rea ll y is."' 
:-O la ry spoke of the recent actions of 
joseph whom J esus had call ed His fa· 
ther up until this time. Now there 
was a change. He ta lked about being 
in His Father's house and about lIi s 
Father' s business. \Vas this the fir st 
time li e senses J/is pos ition, Ili s mis· 
sian and 11is rela tionship to God, who 
was His Father? 

The reason thi s boyhood episode is 
recorded in 110ly \Vrit is not merely 
to gi"e us an insight into the human 
traits of the lad, Jeslls. Rather it is 

The greatut truth o r the go.pel i. Ch ri .t 
Him.elr-a human body b.eo;:ome the o rgan 
or the divine nature, and revealing, under 
the condition. or a earthly l;re, the glor,. 
or God. 

- Horace Bu.hnell 

[Q confirm the truth of His deity by 
bearing witness to that fact as lIe en· 
tered adulthood. ] Ie was aware of His 
deity and His dest iny. The words of 
Jesus on this occasion were the first of 
11is utterances to be recorded in the 
Scriptures. They were the last words 
of His childhood and the fir st ones of 
H is adulthood. They closed the door 
on an ordinary boyhood and opened 
it on a brief, but noble, manhood. This 
utterance gives U$ a glimpse into the 
inner heart of the Son of God who 
was resident in the body of a tweh'e· 
rear-old. It is one of the gems of all 
spiritual tru th. 

The word mllst deserves to be lm· 
derscored, encircled, printed in cnpitals 
or in red ink. It is the mot ivating and 
driving force in the life of the Son of 
God. As the only begotten Son it was 
imperative that H e do 11is Father's 
bidding and be in constant communion 
with Him. Thus that word and the 
great utterance of J eSlis charted the 
course of His whole life and ministry. 

A strange reaction to this declarntion 
was the puzzled attitude of Joseph and 
}, Iary. Of all people they should have 
known H is destiny. Still the record 

THE PENTECOSTAL E VANGEL 



A )II.;FFLEO A:-;NOt:NCE)IE;\T ECH

oed through the airport-inside the 
waiting rooms, and outside- as a mam
moth transport plane dropped its wheels 
for landing and glided smoothly into 
position. 

"T\\,A flight 61, now arriving at the 
north concourse." 

The most impatient passenger on the 
plane, ten-year-old Douglas, so eager 
to sec his waiting dad, unfastened his 
seat belt and rushed to the plane's 
door, as if to ha!>ten its openi ng. 

The understanding stewardess lean
ing down said, "Douglas, that door was 
locked frOIll the outside and it must 
he opened from th e outside. Howc\'er, 
yOIl may keep your hand on the door 
knoh. It won't be long now." 

The door on the plane became the 
center of interest as the eyes of all the 
passengers turned toward it. \\'e were 
all wailing for the same thing-for the 
door to be opened. 

Doors are important. As movable 
harriers they can eithe r be opened to 
us or he closed against us. They in
clude or exclude. Doors can say a cold, 
"Pr ivate--do not ellter," or a warm 
and f riendl y, a\ \' e\come--come I!l" 

And your hand is on the doorknob 
too! 

At this particular time in life's jour
ney we have come to another door. As 
passengers, Ollr eyes turn toward the 
door, and for a moment, perhaps, wc 
rem\11Isce. 

There wcre thrce hundred sixty-fi"e 
days 011 this journey. \Ve enjoyed 
smooth gliding and also experienced 
some rough flying. Sometimes we soared 
upward, and again we dropped to far 

says. "They undcrstood 1I0t the saying 
which he spake unto them." Had !\Iary 
forgotten the word of the angel to he r 
prior to the birth of jesus (Luke I: 
28-35 ) -: lIad joseph forgotten the stay
ing hand of an angel when he was 
about to pm l\[ary away p latthew 
I :20)? Could they !lot re<:all the pro
phetic words of Simeon relative to 11 ill1 
( Luke 2 :25-35) or the corroboration 
of Anna as to who He was (Luke 2; 
36-38)? The very ones who should have 
best understood the truth were the ones 
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'leal' ohould en coul'a fje 

ll'uolin fj in lhe new. con linue 

BY EDITH QUINLAN 

lower eleY:itiolls. \\'e fclt darkness and 
faced fog. 

Days of pain were endured here. 
Days of di!>appoint111ellt and sorrow, 
and hours of fcar and worry lest 0\1 1' 

plane not weather the sto rms, arc re
called. 

But we recall with gratefulness thc 
tiTTles when the sunshine strcaming ill 
the windows ga\'e us new strength; 
when the storms were followed by calm; 
after the rains came a rainhow; ami 
when the gentle winds hlew the plane 
was able to travel on its exact course, 

Oiten, scaled in the chair of case 
and comfort, we partook freely of the 
cup of blessing provided for passengers. 
All these things we experienced on thi s 
journey thus far . and we can't help 
bllt think of them now. 

\\'hell the appropriate moment ar
rives, the door will be opened and we 
will pass through it. ]n th is we have 
no choice. 

Some arc anticipating this with eager
ness. Others are reluctant if not fearful 
to face it. wondering what is beyond. 
\\'hat may we expect in the future? 

There arc man)' things of which one 

who wcre dull of understanding. 
As unexpected as was the pearl of 

wisdom that came from the lips of the 
hoy Jesus, so :1lso was His att itude 
after hadng madc that momentous 
statement. It is written, "'And he WCllt 
down with them. and came to :-Jaza
reth, and was suhject nnto them." He 
knew that I-Ie was thc SOil of God as 
no person has C\'cr been. He annoullced 
that fact boldly for all to hear. Yet 
there was 110 insubordination o r su
perior attitude. 1 f e had borne witness 

caTlnot be surc. nut OTIC thing is cer
tain, Regardless of age or circum
stances we wi!! find, as ten-year-old 
Douglas did, our rather waiting for tis. 
lIe is alw:l)'s waiting for us. I Ie said, 
"Fear thou lIot for I am with thee," 
and "T will i1e\'er lea\'e thee nor for
sake thee." 

\\'e will find light for our journey, 
for He is light; food to sat isfy our 
hunger-lie is that food. \\'hen we be
come thirsty from the heat and pres
sure, as we surely will. there is pro
\"i:-ion llIade in the li,'iIl9 7mlt!rs which 
lie shall supply. 

For our enjoyment there is beauty 
-the beauty of the holiness of the 
SOil of God, and His fragrance as the 
filS of Ihe valle}' and the rose of sharo ,1. 

\\'hat a picture! Our Father, with 
lo\'e, beauty, and ample provision for 
our needs, is faithfully standing hy 
awaiting our approach to Ilim. 

YOll may relax, unfasten your seat 
helt, and wait with hand Oil the knob 
as God opens the door imo an unknown 
Ilew year, for all is well. 

God, who planned the past and the 
hereafter, will not fail in the prese'II' 

to H is dcity, but was thcn willing to 
abide the proper time and dc\'elopmenl 
of physical. intelle<:tual. social and spir
itual stature before accomplishing the 
perfect will of God. Only Hi s greatness 
enabled 1 lim to hl1mhle H imself in 
~lIbjection to :'ITary and joseph amI 
remain in obscurity for eighteen more 
yea rs. 

AI! parts o f the Bible attest the deity 
of jes\ls Christ. Even in His boyhood 
the ligh t of that deity shone forth for 
the glory of Cod. ... ... 
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.. CARLSBAD, N. MEX-Fint Assembly 
rtctntly C'njoy~ a profitable T('\-ival with 
Evangelist Morri , Sheau of I.ubbock, Ttx. 
MOTe than 20 we're savC'd or reclaimtd, and 
six were baptiud in tht Ii oly Spirit. 

-C. R. LO'I/c, POJlor 

.. OXFORD, FLA.-God mel His people in 
a wondC'rfut way at Mt. Sian Assembly of 
God during a rectn! revival with Evangelist 
J. W. Woold ridge of Durant. Fla. FouT 
adults were $:loved on the closing Sunday 
night. -C. A . S)" II 0ndS. Pastor 

... FT. WORTH, TEX.- Evangelist and 
}.frs. O. K. Stephtllson concluded a sue· 
c('sslul re ith-a! at the Victory Assembly of 
God here. Some were uved, several re
cI.imrd. and five' rectivcd the baptism in 
tht lI oly Spirit_ New p(opi(' a tl tnded the 
services. There we're sollie outstanding heal· 
ings. -T F. $11,.11::, Paslor 

... SCOTTSBLUFF, NEBR.-First Assem
bly of God receivtd a wonderful uplift in 
a three-week meeting just concluded by E\'an
eelist and Mrs. L. 11 . Sheets. The presence 
of God was felt in a marked way through
out the services. Many fir st-time visitors 
attended and, on occasion, the church was 
packed out. -Milo l-/armOl!. Pastor 

II> HERCU LAN EUM , MO.- A two-week 
revival conducted recently by Evangelist 
Glenna Byard of Fredericktown, Mo., at 
First Assembly proved to be one of the 
finest in years. Eight or nine were saved 
or rKlaimed, including a 74-year-old woman 
who was rKlaimcd and refilled with the 
Holy Spi rit on the last night of the revival. 
Two young IlC:Ople receh'ed the baptism in 
the Holy Spirit, and many others testified 
to rdillings. -Othl'l Nail, Pastor 

II> HILLSBORO, TEX.-A very successful 
revi\'al has concluded at First Assembly. 
E. W . Labby of Winnie, Tex., was the evan
gelist. Several were saved and a number 
were reclaimed. Silt followed the Lord in 
water baptism and seven united with the 
church. (N. R McDonald is the pastor.) 

-Ruby Sal/cr, ChJ4rcll Stcy. 

.. GRANO FORK S, N. DAK.-Evangclist 
and Mr s. Paul J. Graban of New Jersey just 
recently concluded two week s of special mcct
ings here. Sinners were saved, believers were 
bapti7.ed in the Ho[y Spirit, many were re
filled, and several were healed. 

-IV. L. Strdoll/, pas tor 

II> WARNER ROBlKS, GA.-A two-week 
revival has just been concluded at First As
sembly with E\'angclist and Mrs. J . J. Carroll 
of Columbus, Ga . Several were saved, olle 
receh'ed the balltism in the Holy Spirit, amI 
twO joined the church. 

-II. F. FrultlolI, Pastor 

.. MILTON, WASH.-Evangcli sts Archie 
and Laverne Phelps from Richmond, Calif., 
just concluded a very successful campaign 
at the Assembly of God here. There were 
some outstanding healings. A highlight of 
the revival was when an Episcopa[ian girl 
came to the serv ices and received the bap
tism in the Holy Spirit according to Acts 2 :4. 

- W. J. Pllrlps, Pastor 

II> FRESNO, CALI F.-A gracious revival 
spiri t conlillUes llere at \Vesl McKinley As
sembly of God after a successful two· week re
vival with Evangelist Don Hall of Anaheim. 
The anointing of God rested upon the minis
try in Word and song. resuiting in over 35 
finding Christ as Saviour and 16 being filled 
with the Hoi)' Spirit. At a special service 
during the revival the e\'angelist ga\'e his 
personal testimony of conversion ill jail after a 

- I.. -

- = 

teen-age life in crime and narcotics. Twelve 
were saved and several were filled with the 
Holy Spi rit in this one service. 

- Joseph Opperman, Pastor 

II> CA RTHAGE, N. Y.-Calvary Assembly 
report s an outstanding revival campaign with 
Evangelist Oren Paris of Ft. Worth, Tex . 
The congregation was so inspired that they 
brought many new visitors to the meetings, 
resulting in excellent crowds each night. More 
than 30 came forward for sa[valion, many 
received healing, and all were encouraged 
by the moving of the Holy Spirit. The 
church rej oices over the new families that 
were added during the special meetings. Re
vl\'al fires continue to burn in the hearts of 
the people. - Gl'rald G/illdfll. Pas/or 

.. SA CRAMENTO. CALlF.-The congre
gation at Capital Assembly of God was 
wonderfully revi\'ed in a rKent crusade with 
Evangelist Claude Wood of Fresno, Calif. 
God met His people in each service as the 
evangelist with his unique ministry led them 
into great liberty and freedom in worship. 
Se\'cral were sa\'ed, and some baptiud in 
the Holy Spirit. 

-George E. Elrod, l)os/or 

.. SALEM, OB IO-First Asscmbly reports 
a most successful revival just concluded 
with Evangelist and }'Irs. Ernie Eskclin . 
Sinners were saved, believers baptized with. 
the Holy Spirit, and the entire church ed 
ified during th ese services. There were 130 
first -time visitors 10 the church. The Sun
day sc hool attendance record was broken 
with 302 present the last Sunday of the 
campaign. On a ~Ionday night when th('o 
e\'angelist showed pictures of a human sac-. 
rifice which he had ~rsonaJly filmed while 
in Africa, there were approximately 400 in 
atteudallce -W. 1'. Dirk, Pastor 

Sundoy morning crowd attending the Ernie Eskelm revival ot Fir;;t Assembly in Solem, Ohio. (W. T. Dick is postor,) 
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.. PENN SVILLE, }J. J.-EvangeJist Oren 
Paris of Ft. \Vonh, Tex., recent ly conducted 
a most successful evangelist ic cam paign at 
the Assembly of God here. Some 30 indi
viduals came forward for ~ah-ation, among 
whom wen! se\'eral backsliders. Approxi
mately 100 \'i si tors attended the two-week 
crusade. -E/mrr /I'. Linda/r, Pasto ,. 

" S ILS BEE, TEX.-The congregation a t 
Evergreen Assembly was stirred in meetings 
just concluded with Evangelist Charles \V. 
Hyde of Vidor, T ex. A good number came 
to the altar for salvat ion or to be reclaimed, 
and one individual was filled with the H oly 
Spirit. Xumcrous healing testimonies were 
gi ven. The mi ni stry in song and the \Vord 
was highly appreciated by the church, as 
were al so the chi ldren's services. 

- F. C, D,.ake, Pastor 

W. £. KIRSCHKE STIRS MICHIGAN 
SUNDA Y SCHOOL WORKERS 

FLINT, 1IICH.-\\"e have r ece ntly co n
cluded an out standing one-day , district-wide 
Sunday school convention at Riverside Taber
nacle. W e felt fortullale i11 having William E. 
Kirschke, recell tly returned from Australia, 
as our guest speaker. H e challenged our 
hearts with the main tlleme, "Frontiers of 
Evangelism." covering the areas of "Trained 
Personnel," "Classroom Evangelism," and 
"Community Outreach." II is ministry moved 
us deeply to our responsib ility with Sunday 
school incelllive and impact. 

Brother Kirschke is presently devoting his 
time to ministry of thi s kind.- Or-ie L. Robin
SO li , District Silliday School Director. 

ANNOUNC EME.NTS 
DISTRICT C. A. CQ:-.:iVENTIO),l-Dec. 

26-.31 at Bacalod City, P hilippines. Q\lentill 
and Dwight Edwards, Evangelists. Lester S. 
Kellney, host missionary. 

EASTERN DISTRICT SECTIONAL 
C. A. RALLY~l'\ew Year's Day a t F irst As
setllbly of God , Allentown, Pa. Services at 
2:30 and 7 p.m. Virginia Gunderson, speak
er.- by A. D. SkYllle r, pastor. 

MICHIGAN DIST IHCT MIl\ISTERS' 
INSTIT UT E- Jan. 22-24 at 11t. H ope As
sembly of God, Lansing, Mich. Frank J. 
Lindquist, speaker. Service s on~rotlday at 
7 :30 p.m .: Tuesday and \Vednesday at 9 :.30 
a.m., 2:30 and 7:30 p.m. Afternoon services 
for min isters and compatlion s.~by Orie L. 
Robinson , secretary. 

WITH CHRIST 
JO H N P. NE\V~IAN, of Amarillo, Tex ., 

passed away October 30. He was around 88 
years of age. In 1924 he was ordained in the 
Texas District, later becom ing a member of 
the \Vest Texas Di strict. I Ie served as an 
evangelist until he was superantluated in 1945. 

MR S. MYRTLE BRESSON, 67, of 
Springfi eld, !<ol o., passed to her eternal reward 
on October 10. She was a licensed minister 
with the Michigan District and had served 
as assistant pastor to ber hUSb.lnd in Bellevue, 
Pontiac, and Ferndale, Mich igan. In 1960 
she was superannuated. Survivors include her 
IlIIsbatld, Bertlard L. Bresson, and one son. 
Brother Bresson is a member of the faculty at 
Evangel Col1ege ser ving as Chairman of the 
Division of Soria I Science and Associate 
Professor of H istory. 
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EVANGELISTIC CAMPAIGN CAU!NDAR ------
STATE CITY rV:\.XCELIST P .. \STQR 

Ala. Enterprise 
\\'histler 

.\SSF\IBLY 
First Dee. 31·J~n. Ii e. A Sn~\ely II P. Trawick 

Daniel MOSier 
Leo Gilman 

A 'C 
Can)"on Dal' 
Gospel Tab. 
A C 

IJ«. 31- Michael & Mrs. Lord 
AriT. 
Calif 

Idaho 
III 

Ind. 

Iowa 
;"10. 

N. Y. 
Ohio 

Okla. 
Pa. 

S. D:lk 
Tel:. 

Va. 
\ Vasl1. 
\Vis. 
Canada 

P. I. 

Ft . Apache 
Cathb~d 
Colton 
Downe)' 
Il awthorne 
National City 
Sunnyvale 
Nampa 
Gmnite City 
1'I!e1ro~e Park 
Covington 
Indianapolis 
Burlington 
Columbia 
Festus 
Lee's Summit 
Dansville 
Da;ton 
Elyria 
Fairland-R #1 
Danl'llle 
Dovcr 
;"btchell 
At \anta 
Illghla nds 
Stinnett 
'1\1cr 
\Vichita Falls 
NaSS<lwadl~ 

Nachcs 
Pioneer 
Clo\'c,da1e, B.C. 
Toronto, Qnt. 
1\1011trea1, Que. 
Negro Island 

Dee. 28·J:ln. 1 
Dec 31·Jan H 
Dee. 31-

First nee.31-
AiC Dec. 26-31 
A'C DC(". 3 \-Jan 14 
First Dec. 31-
First Dec. 3]·Jan. Ii 
Fmt Dee. 27·1an. I 
Communit)· Gospd Dee. 3\-J~n. 7 
Bethel Fe Dec. 31·Jan. Ii 
Central Dec. 31 -
First Dec. 3\ -lan. 7 
Fir, t Dec. 31-Jan. Ii 
A/G Dec. 3]·Jan. 10 
First De<:. 31-
AlC Dec. 27·31 
Bethel Temple Dec.2-I-Jan 17 
Firs t Dec. H-Jan If 
LOllg Dec. 27-
Ale Dec. 31,Jan If 
Hohler's I'Cli t. Dec. 29-31 
AlC Dec. 3I-)al1 1-+ 
First Dec. 3\·)all. 14 
First jan . l-
AIC Dcc. 31 -
Ro~ Centcr Dec. 26--
Snclly Drive Dec. 17-
Cail'Jr)' Dec. 31-Jan. 12 
.:"'I G Dt-.:. 31-
Ale Dce 3Han. 14 
Salem Tab. Dec. 31·Jan. 13 
EIJngcl Temple De<:. 31-Jan. 14 
LcCcntre E\'~ngcJ Dee. 31·Jan . 14 

• AlC Jan. 1·14 

' Open.Air Rcvival 

Val & Elora \lunson 
\ValSon ,\ ra;ue P ,\ Zimmennan 
Orrin Kino:sriter ThOma, Bell\enuti 
I. C 113]\ Rar CurtIS 
Bill)" & 'lIn. Guthrie lames lrel~nd 
Robert Wlitters Ilanis F Udstn.nd 
Ernie Rogers Ralph Iltlka;i' 
Walter & Ruth Lascelle \\ 'antn D. Combs 
Ernie E~lthn P~ul Ellan$ 
Bob & Pat Ludlne \\ W . Gdtespie 
E. E. "(troski I /I. Snoda;ra.ss 
Jimmy & Carol Sno... Ted Vibbett 
Lan)' Allbaueh Att Solcrn 
Jimmie & ;..t rs. Pamck Charles A Parker 
Clenna B}ard "Illomu D. Jennmo:s 
Don ;"I:ortl1l Robert E. Palmcr 
John French Rudolph ~I ctzo:er 
\\' Cliff Old l\'c1son C.·tll E. lIolller 
Joel R Palmer Edwin I~. Eh~son 
J B & ~lrs. Emf)' C. C. Thompson 
A. J. Chandonnet Hobe't L Laffert)· 
Olshel'd" I'Ilmical Till. \\ 'il1ial1\ F~r t cn 
Oliler & Fern Johnson Richard Tuftc 
Leon ~ lorrow Charles Gibson 
1\1 . It ~l cKni"ht lUll \Iortls 
E. L. & Mrs. Sumtl J 1\ B,asher 
J;lIImy &~l rs. l'll cTi itt D. D. Lewis 
Sheh'ey 1I0llaud \\ 'tn. F. Blaklcy 
John Wesley Br isC"Oe I L. ;"\oscr 
\\'esley \V. Flemina; Alflcd J. I·Janson 
Linfield Crowder Eh III hwin 
Don E. Gossett A,t Bell, Chru. 
Bob & Jcn \\'l11ford \\ ' e. McI'hCTSOn 
J. \V. & I'Ilrs. BCJIlI E L Lasscgnes 
Quentin·Dwight Edwards Lester Kenne)', ~hss . 

Announcemcnts should reach the Department of EI"3ugchslll 30 dap in ad\Jtlce, duc to the b ct that 
T ilE PENTECOSTAL EVANGEL IS m~de up 25 days before thc date which appears IIpon It. 

Classilled Ads 
This col""", is oH( r w ~ . a ~uvic~ 10 our 

re.,ders. ,\ 11 ",t. 3re carefully ~cre~n~d l>elor~ ~e· 
c~pl" " l'~ btu publication of ads doC! nOI n.c~nari\y 
i'''\'''3te elldor'C '''~1\ 1 of th~ adv~rl i.~rs. 

RATES, 3><: a word: minimum cha rge $5.00. Be· 
fore ,,,I.,,,;u,,,g an ad , ",role lo r .:omplelc infor· 
"'.lIion ~ 'H\ copy bbnk. Addres, Ad"en'511lg ~bn· 
"ger, TIlE P E:-;"TECOSTAL EVANGEL, 1445 Boon· 
ville Avenue, Sprmgl,e1d , Missouri. 

BIBLES REBOUND 

IXTEIO .... \TlOr;ALLY Ki'\OWN S PECIALISTS. 
W rile for illus!r a!(d price li st. :-'-0.r;5 Book· 
bill d~rs , Gr~e!lwood , Mi "i~sipp i. 

CHUR CH FURNITURE 

PEWS, p ULl' lT AND CHANCE L FURNITURE. 
Low d,uct l'Ttcn. Early deliv(ry. Fr~e ca!alogu ~s. 
ked.ing!on Co",pany, Depl. A., &r~nlon 2, p."",,!· 
y"" ,,.. 

HOME STUDY COURSE 

PIANO TUt.;-ING PAYS. Learn quickly wi lh 
home study cou r s~. Dieloma gran ted. \V.il~ Arne,' 
ican Tuning School, Gtlroy, Cali/ornia. 

M US tCAL INSTRUMENTS 

ACCORDIONS; Ch,i ll ian , buy dir~cl from CII,i ._ 
tian impOner. Sav~ 10 15%. Lifetime lI"uaranlce. 
f're. aecon];on eOUf$~. See and play Italy' . f",est 
~ccordion. in your h,,'ne befor~ buyin\l" . Priced 
Ir",,, $:.0.00. Hil/!> trad. ·in allow~nce . Senu· 
lional paymenl plan. Down payment u low at 
fiv ~ dollar .. Fre. lar!!" color c"lalo&,. \\' rite direct 
10 Crown ImpOrters, llox ]73E, Sioux Citl 2, l ow~. 

A CCORDIOi'\SI World's Iarg~.t impon~r offers 
ClIriUt"n l3",i]ie ~ n . ... · 1%2 famous m~ku ~ I 53.~
ings up 10 75%. Free home Irial. Easy te rms. 

Tr~d( · in s acc(pled. Free les$On.! Lif~l!m~ ~uar al\' 
t(. Hig ('a l a lo./I: fre~ . ACCOkDlO!II CORI'ORA· 
TION OF l\ ~[ER ICA, Dep:ar t m~nt PV, 1llOJ WU I 
Chicago A"e,me, Chicago 22, IUmm •. 

GU IT t\ RSI !J ig dtKOUnll to Ch r; .tians! Fanlou, 
m akes. S tand"d or d(ctnc. F,\"~·day home Ir ial. 0( 
Eas y term I. Tr3d.·ill l. F ree catalog. Wrote GU I · 
TAR WOR LD, Oepartm~ !\t P\', 200J \\.u CI"c~lj:o 
A~(nue, Ch,("ago 21, 1\1"'0". 

M ISCELLANEOUS 

C01'l"TEMPLATING COMING TO MtAMI, 
F LOkIDA! "11~nd !II~ CEN 'rRAL ASSE)lIJLV 
OF GOD, 88S Nonh ... est 271h A\Cnu(. For lu,
ther inform~I'On, ,,"ro\~ ~hn'" S nul h, pUlor. 

SOLUTION TO PUZZLE 
ON PAGE SEVEN 
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Read It Through • 
ill '62 

BY JOIII:PH I'f. ,.LOWER 
~cw York Ilinrk! Supuintcntlcnt 

Til lS IS A TIME Wil EN I'EOpLE TALK (;l.lRL\' Of' Tl'Rl'J:-'-G OVER A 1'E\\' 

leaf Of making new resolutions. ?\Ot that it is improper to make an at
tempt at rectifying what we see to he wrong. But most of OU f methods a t 
self-improvement arc hut feeble stahs ill th e dark at solving the problem. 

More than willpowe r or a determination to reform is needed. God has 
given uS a might)' instrument fo r the conquest of our fallen human natures 
in the sharp Sword of '-lis W ord. For it to do the work it is capable of 
doing it must be mixed with faith. 

If we would take the Word of God literally to heart: 
1. \Vc would have a "at isfactory answer to the major questions which 

plague our minds relative to the meaning of human existence. 
2. \Ve would have a reliable guide for the journey of life, and we would 

leam what it mcans to live with purpose. 
3. \VC would sol\"e most of our psychological prohlcllls. 
4. \Ve wou ld become stahilized emotionally. 
5. \Ve would he s.. .. lVcd from ourselves. and this is not somc thing to be 

regarded lightly. 
6. \Ve would he posscssed of hope in a world wherc real hope is sorely 

lacking, :l.Ild we would know all of the futu re which we need to know. 
7. \Vc would comc to know God and havc spiritual and eternal life . 
If we must make a resol lltion for the new yea r. let it he to " recei\'c with 

meckness the engrafted \Vorcl,"' the inco rruptihle seed by which we arc 
born again. When the Word is reeeh'ed in faith , the Spirit of God works 
with it to make it experientially effectual in our lives. -Heoroll 

WORKERS TOGETHER 

(Continued from page five) 

come oblivious to the praise or blame 
of man 

\VORK ON GoP's PLAN 

One of the most far -reaching texts 
in the Bible, in its many applications, 
is that in which God says to Moses, 
"See that thou make all things accord
ing to the pattern showed thee ill the 
MOllnt." 

Do not run hither and thither, ask
ing for work. How can anyone tell you 
what the Master wants you to do? lHen 
can but guess at the best. Go stra ight 
to the Lord Jesus for yourselves. Tel! 
him you cannot bear to be shut out of 
His-grorious fellow ship. Entreat Him to 
indicate your place, And never rest con
tent until, like Peter, you turn from 
the vision to the task; and you are 
su mmoned to the work which needs you. 

"VORK AS THOSE FRESHLY CLEANSED 

The priests must wash in the laver 
before they perform the service of the 
sanctuary. They must be clean who 
bear the vessels of the Lord. A man 
must purge himself from iniquity, if 
he shall be "a vessel unto honor, sanc
tified, and meet for the Master's use, 
a nd prepared unto every good work." 

28 

r f, in ha ste , we wOllld give a draught 
of refreshing water to a traveHer, we 
take from our shelf the first vessel 
which is clcan. \Ve pass over the ele
gant and richly chased cup for the 
earthenware mug, if the latter has a 
cleanliness which the former lacks. And 
a lit Lord Jeslls will gladly use us for 
H is service, though ,ve be of but com
mon ware, if only we arc clean and 
ready for use. <III <III 

BE SOON TO BE SAFE 

(Continued from page seven) 

control, a thing he is not apt to learn 
by himself. He must be taught and 
helped with this. Punishment for the 
early outbreaks of unsocial behavior 
will make the need for later and more 
serious punishment unnecessary. 

There are thousands of parents who 
give in to their youngsters ent irely 
rather than go contrary to their wishes 
in the smallest detail. They didn't be
gin to discipline them when they were 
small and the older the children be
come the more di fficult it becomes. 
The parents have found in these cases 
that to demand any work from their 
children just brings out a "leave-me
alone" attitude; or, as in Dan's case, 

a string of oaths. And thus they be
come slaves to thei r child ren. 

God's Word of wisdom is, " It is 
good for a man that he bea r the yoke 
in his youth" (Lamentations 3 :27). Tt 
is not kindness on the part of parents 
to encourage slothfulness by excusing 
thei r children from the duties and 
chores of the home, or by permitting 
half-done work at home or at schooL 

The period of childhood is a vcry 
sma ll part of one's entire life, and the 
years are few during which children 
can he trained and nurtured in the 
Lord . J low valuable then are those 
days of early childhood and what a 
cha llenge e\'ery hour of it holds! There 
is no time to experiment by trial and 
error, lest at the end it is "too late." 
We must heed the guideposts and fol
low the definite principles of God's 
Word in training our children. 

Everyone has heard the proverh 
aboll t spa ring the rod. The language 
may seem st rong to some modern-day 
parents, but the fact is that he that 
spares the rod "hates his son." Ad
ministering proper discipline proves a 
parent's love. The examples of Eli and 
David in the Old Testament should 
suffice to illust rate this truth, but we 
also have plenty of modern-day cases 
to confi rm the truth of Proverbs 29: 15, 
"The rod and reproof give wi sdom : 
but a child left to himself bringeth hi s 
mother to shame." 

Not to render punishment when it 
is due is to fail in teaching right and 
wrong. Dan, the unbridled, unbroken. 
untrained tecn-ager is merely the samc 
child, undiscipl ined, spoiled, neglected 
- with a few years added. Perhaps his 
parents did not wal1t to punish him 
hecause they hated to hear the child 
cry. l3ut in most cases the cry is louder 
than the hurt; God surely knew this 
and said, "Let not thy soul spare for 
his crying." There is a way of spank
nig that will not injure the body but 
will not soon be forgotten either ! 

Not only does the Bible show liS 

that God believes in child discipline, 
but there is a hint that the chi ld's 
salvation may be at stake. "Withhold 
not correction from the child," we read 
in Proverbs 23:13, 14, "for if thou beat
est him with the rod, he shall not die. 
Thou shalt beat him with the rod, and 
shalt deliver his soul from hell." 

Someone has paraphrased these 
verses to read, "T have never seen a 
child die from spankings. I have secn 
them die spiritually because of the 
lack of them." <III <III 
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A NEW PUBLICATION 

CHOIR. \ 
MELODIES 

A"OfiQ..d ~V 
(VO .. M dHL.N 

The Gospel Publishing House tokes pride in presenting SPECIAL CHOIR 
MELODIES- th e first in a series of choir arrangements featuring the 
work of onc arranger. Cyril McLe llan , th e arrange r for this book , 
has been arranger-director for the post eight ycars of th e inte rnation 
ally known Rev ivoltime choir, heard around the world on the ABC radio 
network . The arrangements included in SPECIAL CHOIR MELODIES orc 
within reach of the overage choir, and yet supply enough variety 
to intrigue the more advanced choir. The selections hove been care
fully chosen to offer variety for both worship and evangelistic scf't'iccs . 
'n this fine compilation, every effort hos been mode to assist the 
choir by offering dear-cut instruction and optional use af certain 
parts . Each selection has been divided into sections by means of 
small alphabetical letters ta help the director in giving instructions 
at rehearsals. Here are songs and arrangements ..... ith a message that 
will grip your heart and bring untold blessing to many. A magnificent 
addition to your music library. 

5 EV 4862 BSc each, 6 or more 7Sc each 

CHECK THESE FEATURES 

* Economically priced at less than 4c per 
song 

* Internationally known arranger. 

* Variety of contemporary and standard gos
pel songs. 

* Special Choir helps . 

* Twenty of your favorite gospel songs, in-
cluding: 

"Reach Out and Touch the Lord" 

"Do You Know My Jesus" 

"Let the Lower Lights Be Burning" 
and others. 

ORDER TODAY Gospel Publishing House P!lST PAID 
SPRINGFIELD. MISSOURI ·OR· 239 EAST COLORA DO B L V O. PASAO E N A. CALIF In U.S.A. 
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MAN WITHOUT CHRIST 

(Continued from poge five) 

vorce are half a million American chil
dren." 

Think of the homes that today could 
be happy units if each Chri~tian man 
had won another man 10 Chri~t. \Vhat 
tragic failure is ours when we do nOt 
stand in the breach and witness to 
these men who arc without Christ. 

\Ve arc li\ ing in a country and dur-
1I1g a time marked by \1nconcern about 
the spirit\1al welfare of others. There 
arc more bartenders than clergymen! 
The U. S. CenSliS fiuTcall reports there 
aTC 36,000 morc bartenders than c!ergy
men of all denominations in this coun
try. 

\Ve dare 110t permit oUf!ich'cs to be 
swept up ill the spirit of our tilllCS
that careless. indiffere11t spirit charac
terized by the fact lha l men would 
rather gather at the corner tavern than 
at the corner chu rch \Ve nHl~t wait 
hefo re God. We must ask the lloly 
Spiri t to i rnprc~s tl l)()Jl liS the awful 
reality of the lost condi tion of mell 
-wilhollt Ch rist. 

~rE:-; \\'ITIIOl.""T CHRIST ARE 

lIeKGRY 

The Tllall outside of (hri!;! may talk 
as though he were the happiest person 
in thr world, hut IInderneath he has 
a deep hunger. 

:-'lcn without Christ are hungry for 
Cod. They ha'·e a deep, God-inspired 
)<'arning for peace with God. The man 
withont Christ may never admit this 
hunger nor show it until the moment 
he accepts Christ. Then the hunger 
appears. 

At Central Assembly of God in 
Springfield, \Iissouri, a prayer meeting 
was held the first week of January this 
year at the beginning of the 1961 Ac
tion ),[AXrlatOry campaign. People of 
the church gathered to pray for the 
souls of lost mel!. During this one week 
three men came to Christ. One of these 
was a seventy-two-year-old man. 

As the Spirit convicted him of sin . 
this man asked Pastor McQueen : "Do 
yOIl think God would save an old man 
like me? 1"m not right." The pastor 
assured him that Jesus stood near to 
cleanse him frOln sin, and prayed with 
the elderly man as he wcpt his way 
to salvation. 

Tell months later, on Octobe r 23, 

thi:; man dropped dead. He went to 
a construction job that he was supe r
vising. At 10 A.:\I., without any warn
ing, he fell backwards into the arms 
of a worker. He was gone. Although 
he had no time to get ready at that 
moment, the man had taken care of 
his soul's condition ten months before. 
Because of 1961 Action ~lA~datory 
he was ready. He went from this world 
into the presellce of God, redeemed and 
pure because of the shed hlood of J e
sus Christ. 

11en all about us are without Christ. 
As long as there is one man without 
Christ we must win him. 

The Men's Fellowship Depanmem 
is launching the 1962 Action .\1/\).;"
datory on New Year's Eve in an ef
fort to stir men to soul-winning action. 
Men must reach other men for Christ. 
\Ve have no choice; we exercise no 
preference in this area. \Ve /lllIst win 
men to Christ. 

Men, as 1962 Action J\IAi\datory 
begins, get behind your pastor. Join 
with other men of the Assemblies of 
God amI take actioll-1[ANdatory ac
tion-to win souls. 

F ind one man-the man without 
Christ-and win him for Jestls. ... ... 

INTO THE HIGHWAYS AND HEDGES 
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THE 1962 WORKERS TRAINING MONTH BOOK SELECTION 

INTO THE HIGHWAYS AND HEDGES 
Thi s new book on Suuday school evangelism is sure to help cvery Sunday school 
worker in the important task of winning souls for Christ. \Vrittcn by one who 
has years of experien(;e in Sunday school work, this book not only presents the 
need fo r Sunday school evangelism but also off ers pra(;tical t ips on how to 
win. You wil[ find the ten chapters of /lito th ... lIi(,/m'G.I"s 1II1l/ /Jcd!Jl's an in~ 
spiral ion to each of yc>ur Sunday school workcrs. O rder your copies today! 

2 EV 533 Cloth Bound $1 .25 eoch 

INSTRUCTOR' S GUIDE 
\ Vritten to offer the training course tcadler helpful tips, this informa
t ive JnJI7"lIl' IOr 'J C llidc wil1 be a great asset. The teacher will dearly 
understand the book's outl ine and purpose. H e will be able to see at 
a glan(;e the out standing points of Ihe course. The i nJI r!lc/or·J GuidI' 
is fill ed with teaching aids you will be able to use to advantage. 

31 EV B53 Paper Bound $1.S0 each 

INTO THE HIGHWAYS AND HEDGES VISUAL AID 
You wil1 glean much from the handy visuals .that arc prepared to 
a(;company the I nl o the /J ightc'(l)'$ Old /Jcdgl's training course. These 
colorfu l a ids will vividly portray the t ruths of the evangelism course. 
S tudell ts will long remember the course as a result of the presenta t ion. 
The vi suals are prepared for a large board and aTe made of duvetyn. 

19 EV 77SB $3.00 
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Your Besl 
Resolution --

DAILY DEVOTIONS 

ALTAR FIRES FOR FAMILY WOR . 
S HIP , compiled by Joe W . Burton. A plan 
and ~chedu1c for daily family worship that 
lhou~auds ha\c found hcl)ful. Each of the 
3(16 del-olions contains a brief Bible text, an 
addi \ i0I1<11 suggestive Bible Ilassage for 
reading, a dn'otional thought, and a prayer 
suggl·,tioll. For use b}' any evangelica l 
i:J1I1ily, or as a personal de\'olional ~uide. 

C1() th 1.0111111, 358 pages. 
3 E V 990 $l.50 

SPRINGS IN THE VALLEY, by Mn. 
Ch ... rl ... E . Cowman. A fresh series of daily 
d(,\·otiona! mes~ages that stress in a practical 
I\ay the e ter nal truths of our $1)ir iI1l31 h('r
uagt'. Every daily reading emphasizes t he 
fact that Christi anity works in modern 50-
ckl)'. Cloth hound, 358 pages. 
J EV 2560 ... $2 ,50 

DA ILY LIGHT ON THE DAILY PATH , 
by Loui. K loplch. This little hook will be a 
COlls tant ~our(c of hIes sing to the realler, 
furni shing comfort, guiJance. and wisu01ll 
365 days o f the yea r. 11 is a compilation of 
the Ilihle verses presented in the morning 
topics of the unahridged edi\ioll of "Daily 
Light o n the Daily Path." Cloth bound. 
3 EV 1342 $1.50 

365 W INDOWS, by Ha lford E . Luccock. 
In th ese dc\'otions-Qne for each day- Dr. 
Luccoc k provides enligh tenillg and enliv
ening ideas that will stimulate your spir
itual fa culties. Drawing on his vas t ac
quaintance with literature and h.istory. he 
combines \' lvill illustration material with 
his own sharp observations and in~ights to 
I}roduce de\'otions that are ali\'e with 
human illt crcst and vibrant with wisdom. 
Cloth bound, 239 pages. 
3 EV 2no $Z.OO 

STREAMS IN THE DESERT, by Mn. 
Charlel E. Cowman. All ideal handbook 
for Christian inspi ration tha t reflects a 
co ntagiou's optimism needed for (oday's 
living. It contains 365 inspi red messages of 
encouragemen t and practical directives for 
inner peace. A tried formula for slIccess-ful 
Christiall. li\·ing. Cloth bound, 377 I)agcs. 
3 EV 2603 .. __ .................... ... $Z.50 

IhHU"'; 
111\\ \lUI 
!iU\III~1 
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DAILY BREAD . .-\ h(~)k of 366 Scripture 
n:ncs and devotional thoughB, I)rt'llared 
for e-aeh day of the }"far Pall(:r bound. 
tlO P<lKt' 
3 EV 3410 2Sc 

DAILY HELP, by Chari ... Haddon Spur. 
leon .. \ maSttr preacher provides 365 med
itations for (I_e 111 pri\-a t t or public dno
tiolls. Leathercl!c 
3 EV 1340 Sl.50 

OUR DAILY WALK, BY F, B . Meyer. 
This \'oll1me of daily dC\'otional reading~ 

by one of the greatht of tlnotional writers 
is the I)erfect gift hook It i~ a treasure
house of wisdom anti courage. and whoc:\'c:r 
use-s It will surc:ly find his d('\'otioll deep
ened, his 7.eal for Chri,tiall strvicc: quick· 
cned, and his whole life ellriche-d. ('[oth 

hound, 390 pages. 
3 E V ZZOI 53.50 

TRAVELING TOWARD SUNRISE, by 
Mr.. Charlea E. Cowman . This devotional 
c1a~~ie bring~ together C:"Cc:rlllS from tilt 
world's fincq religious literature COlllpikd 
ill a rl'ali~lic. st raightiorward manner these 
J65 daily meditations challenge Ihe reader· to 
more fruitfu l Christian li\'ing and a dtep
ened faith. Full o f s trong encouragemen t 
and con~ iq cll t guidance. Cloth boun d, 255 
P;\~('~· 

1 EV Z749 suo 
MY UTMOST FOR H IS HIGHEST, hy 
Oawald Chamber.. inSI)irational readings, 
~il1\p l e :111(1 straightforward . for each day 
of the year. The messages arc: full of the 
(luitkl'ning life and inspiration of the Holy 
Spirit. Cloth bound, 375 pages. 
3 EV ZIIZ $J.OO 

STRENGTH FOR EACH DAY, by Han-y 
M cCor mick Lintz. Day by day, each day of 
the year, treasures of the Christian life 
arc unfolded on these pages, thro ugh the 
Scripture passages, I)oems, illu stra tions and 
<Iuotations from God's choicest servan ts. 
COIl1I)elling ill its Challenge, this book will 
pro\-e o f great help and a rich blessi ng. 
Cloth boulld, 384 pages. 
3 EV 2600 ................. Sl.9S 
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OUf new Assemblies of Cod headquarters building is almon 
ready for occupancy. Umil now none of OUf chun:hcs has been 

asked to contribute LO its cost. Ilowner, many have felt 
some op}X>rlunity shou ld be gi\cn for dilert jJ{lIli(ipatio1l by 

everyone, since the building belongs lO liS all. Thi:, is why 
January 14 has been set as the Sunday 

when all OUf churches donate the Sunday school offering 
of the day to 1)"1Y for furnishing and equipping our new 

building. Let's lIlake thi s one greaL dri\c a 
"heartwarming" success! 

We've chosen to call this special drive a "heartwarming" because 
our new internationa l headquarters building is more than a 
"house." As all the workers and orticers of the Assemblies of 
God move in, it becomes lit erally the heart of our church- a 
vital part of all of us. Anotncr reason we cat! it a "hcartwarm
ing"- wc think our gifts should be, not all onerous duty, but 
a happy expression of enthusiasm and loyalty on the part of 
each one of us. (Gifts should be addressed to: Assemblies of 
God Heartwarming Committee. 1445 Boonville Avenue, Spring
field, Missouri. ) 

NUA 
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